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Admiralty, December 14, 1840.
DISPATCH was yesterday received at this
j. -»_ Office, from Admiral the Honourable Sir Robert
Stopford, G.C.B. addressed to H. More O'Ferrall,
Esq. of wkich the following is a copy :
Princess Charlotte, off St. Jean tfAcre,
November 8, 1840.
SINCE my letter of the 4th, another explosion
bus taken place of a magazine of live shells, from a
.smouldering fire under the rubbish of the former,
which it had been found almost impossible entirely
to subdue; one marine of the Benbovv was killed,
and several others slightly h u r t ; but I regret to say,
that gallant Officer, Captain Collier of the Castor,
who had so distinguished himself in the attack, was
severely wounded, having his leg fractured, arid
several other hurts of a slighter description, which
require his removal to Malia j and the Castor, having
her bowsprit badly wounded, and other masts and
spars shot away, I have ordered her and the Wasp,
having her foremast disabled, into Malta to refit, and
rejoin me with all dispatch.
One thousand prisoners have been sent away in
the Turkish Flag Ship, eighteen Officers, and a party
of soldiers, by the Talbot, to Constantinople, and two
thousand to Beyrout, by the Bellerophon, Thunderer,
Revenge, and Edinburgh j and the garrison being
placed in a state of order and tolerable security, under
Sir Charles Smith, is to be left with three thousand
Turkish ti'oops under Selim Pasha, and about two
hundred and fifty marines, under Lieutenant Colonel
Walker, with tiie protection of the Pique and Strom
boli, and occasional visits of other ships, as circumstances require.
The Hazard resumes her station at Tyre, and
Commodore Napier proceeds from Beyrout to take
charge of the squadron off Alexandria; Benbaw,
Magicienne, and Daphne at Scanderoon and the
neighbourhood. -

The people of the country seem very firm in the
cause, and keep the neighbourhood clear ofMehemet All's troops; abundance of ammunition and
stores have been found in the place, and arms have
been sent in the Benbow and Powerful for distribution to the inhabitants to the northward. Among
those who surrendered themselves was the Polish
Colonel Shultz, the Chief Engineer, who has been
sent as a prisoner to Constantinople ; he was
wounded, and says it was quite impossible to withstand such an incessant stream of fire as was poured
from our guns, which I found, on going roand the
ramparts with Sir Charles Smith, had torn and almost
demolished many of the embrasures, and disabled the
guns in such a manner, that it did appear extraordinary that the garrison should have made so good a
defence, for the state of devastation was beyond
description.
When I see the effects of our fire upon so formidable a fortress, I cannot help feeling ihe greatest
obligations to every Officer and man engaged in this
enterprise. The cool, steady, and beautiful style in
which the ships and vessels, through shoals and
banks, came into their positions, and the noble spirit,
that animated the whole, in the destructive fire
opened and maintained against a veiy smart return
from the forts and batteries, were most gratifying,
and drew forth my admiration, being enabled, in the
steamer, to observe the simultaneous attacks on both
faces; but where all were animated with the same
spirit, and each did his duty to my hem's content, it
cannot be possible for me to single out. cases of individual m e r i t ; 1 may be allowed to observe, however, that in confiding to Captain Farishawe, my
Flag Captain (who had been of great service to me
iu the previous details and arrangements, on this and
former occasions dining the expedition), the charge
of conducting my Flag Ship, while it behoved me to
survey and direct the whole, he most ably fulfilled
his trust.
Lieutenant Glanville, my Flag Lieutenant, besides
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Chief of all the forces and garrisons m the district,
•was present in his junk> and the summons was conveyed to him by Commander John Vernon Fletcher,
of the Wellesley, and Lord Viscount Jocelyn, (who
has done me -the honour of attaching himself to my
personal staff,) attended by the Rev. Mr. Gutzloff,
the first Chinese interpreter to Her Majesty's
Superintendents of trade. They returned at the
expiration of about an hour, accompanied by th*
Vice Admiral, the Flag or Port Captain, several other
naval and military persons of rank, the chief civi!
magistrate, and ethers of the authorities. A c'on.ference of some length ensued. I endeavoured,
through Mr. Gutzloff, to make them clearly understand that insult and aggression on the part of their
officers"; to an extent no longer bearable, had obliged
Admiralty, December 14, 1840.
Her Britannic Majesty to seek redress; that my
.DESPATCHES were yesterday received at this orders were to take military possession of this island
office from Rear Admiral the Honourable George and its dependencies, and that as the force I had with"
Elliot, C. B. and Commodore Sir J. J. Gordon me precluded all possible chance of their successful
Breraer, C.B., addressed to R. More O'Ferrall, Esq., resistance, 1 earnestly entreated them to spare the.
great effusion of blood and yield at once. They
of which the following are copies or "extracts :
departed about 8 P.M. with the fullest understandingof the terms, and said " the fault would be theirs,
Wellesley, Chusan, July 6, 1840. if delay iu" returning an answer to our summonsSIR,
My last letter of the 22d ultimo, No. 38, will have should be productive of hostilities !" No answer
acquainted the Lords Commissioners of the Admi- was give^i during the night, and the sounds of
ralty of my arrival in Macao Roads m Her Majesty's gongs and other warlike' -demonstrations- were auShip Wellesley, bearing my broad pendant on the dible throughout.
As the day dawned on Sunday the 5th instant, I
21st of that month, and of my having established
a blockade of the port and river of Canton, and I found the quays and shore lined with troops in conhave now the honor to apprize you, for their Lord- siderable force, while from the mastheads, number*
ships' information, that, on the 24th of June, I sailed were seen on the plain between the suburbs, and ohJ
from Macao Roads accompanied by Her Majesty's the city walls, situated about fourteen hundred yards
Schooner Young Hebe and four transports, and oh in the valley. They had placed a body of troops orfc
the 1 st instant reached the anchorage under the the Temple hill, together with three guns in position,
Buffaloe's Nose,- where I found the Conway and twenty-one guns were iu line on the different wharfs,,
the other ships of war and transports whicla I and on a round tower of solid masonry they had five-'
1
had directed Captain Beth'une to conduct to that guns. The war junks were hauled on shore in line ,.;
place, having been joined by the Atalanta and Queen with their rudders unhung, and'presented thirty-four,
guns, and forty-five large gingals. A quantity of •
war steamers on my way thither.
The next day the fleet proceeded to 'an anchorage arms of all kinds were collected, which the mandarinsoff the great island of Chusan, and I despatched were employed the whole morning in distributing to*
Captain Bethune of the Conway, accompanied by the troops and others : in fact, the waving of their.the Master of the Wellesley in the Atalanta steam flags, and every other demonstration evinced a detersloop, to reconnoitre the harbour and sound the mined spirit of hostility.
The flood tide at noon brought the. mass of thepassage, and having so done, they returned in the
transports
in, and I still entertained a hope-that when>
evening; and on the following day, (the -4th instant)
] went on in the VVellesley in tow of the Atalanta, the Chinese saw the troops preparing to land in full
force, they would negociate ;. but having waited until;
followed by the whole fleet.
On the flood tide making, I anchored in the Wel- half past two P.M., I judged that further forbearance
lesley abreast of the town ; the Comvay and Alligator would be useless, and, therefore, at that moment a
took up positions in front and flank of a rugged hill, single shot was fired from the Wellesley at the round,"
surmounted by a temple, and which is a very strong- tower, falling as I had intended at the foot of it,.
position. In the course of the afternoon, the Rattle- without doing the slightest injury. This shot was
snake and several of the transports anchored, and instantly answered by the whole line of the Chinesethe rest were visible from the hills above the town. feeble defences, and caused a return from the squadTwelve Chinese war junks had followed us from the ron, the whole of which were now present, aslower anchorage, and eleven others were in the port, noted in the margin,* the Cruizer, Algerine, and
and had anchored in a sort of line of battle, and the Queen steamer having just anchored.
The cannonade lasted only seven or eight minutes.^
Chinese troops were busily employed in placing guns
The Chinese troops had fled - their battery on the:
on the different quays along shore.
I entertained the strongest hope that the display Custom-house Wharf was destroyed ; four junks
of a force so overwhelming as ours, would have shot to pieces, and not one person remained visibleinduced submission, and I therefore issued the iu the town.
summons of which a copy is inclosed..
* XVellcslej-, Con war, Alligator, Cniieer, AlgerJne, RatlinThe Chinese Vice Admiral, who is Commande'r-in- snake, Young llebe, and AXalaatn and the Qu^en steamers.

the duties he had to perform in 'the Signals, was
actively employed in the boats communicating \vith
the different ships along the line of the two divisions
as necessity required; I would therefore beg to
recommend him to their Lordships' notice, and I
should feel gratified by any mark of approbation their
Lordships may be pleased to bestow on the senior
Officers of each class for their gallant conduct, in
common with all, on this important occasion.
I have; &c.
(Signed) ROBERT STOPFORD, Admiral.
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right wing of the 18th Royal Irish regiment,
-under the command of Major Adams, and .the Royal
Marines of the squadron, under the command of
Captain Ellis, of the Wellesley, forming the advance,
then landed, and were immediately followed by detachments of Her Majesty's 2'.it,h ami -49th regiments, the MaHras Artillery, and Sappers and Miners,
and the Bengal Volunteer corps, and the. residue of,
the troops; and at-fifty minutes after two P. M., I
had the satisfaction of seeing Her Majesty's colours,
hoisted on the first military position in the Chinese.
Empire conquered by Her Majesty's forces.
•The Mandarins, "and the whole of the Chinese,
troops, had no.w retired within the city in rear of the;
suburbs, from the walls of which they kept up an
occasional fire when aay of our force appeared on;
She plain.
' •
i
By four o'clock P.M., two nine pounders .were;
landed, and in position within four hundred yards of1
the wall j and in .the course of the night six other
nine pounders, and two howitzers, were in battery,
together with tw« mortars.
'
;
'•From the display of flags, the beating of gongs,and the fire kept up by the Iropps ,iu the city, a'
vigorous resistance' seemed to be threatened, ,andj
myself and "Brigadier Burrell anticipated that..th'eirl,
folly would force on us the dreadful necessity of a;
breach and escalade ; fortunately for humanity this,
was not the case, for as this morning dawned,; the
reconnoitering officer discovered that the bridges were
destroyed, and that the city had been evacuated.'
In the night a temporary bridge was thrown over the
canal, and the southern and the principal gate forced,
by which;Her Majesty's ,49th regiment marched in,
-and Her M.ajesty's colours, w.er.e soon after displayed
on the walls of Chusan.
In so dense a population, it is almost impossible
to form an estimate of the number of actual soldiers ;
but I am inclined to think that from five to six hundred ..were in-the,, s.iiburbs, on the hill, and in rear of
it, in reserve ; .whilst probably as many more, were
in the city, the vralls of which were lined on the whole
extent oi -their southern face.
?it:-is-:a source of great gratification to me, to think
thatso'few lives have been lost on this occasion. I
believe that-twenty-five may be the extreme number,
and?these were all spldieis. This may be ascribed to
tlifeifice (3f the -ships being directed .solely to the junks'
-andibatteiies.
I'T'he only casualty in the squadron consists of one
seaman wounded on board the Con way. 'The ships
\ycre struck repeatedly, but no damage was doue to
••-them- of r the slightest consequence.
Captains .Bethtme, Maitland, and Kuper, of Her
Majesty's ships-Conway, Wellesley, and Alligator,
Co'inmaiiders Giffard an'd Fletcher of. the Cr»iztT.,and
Wellesley, Lieutenant Alason of Her Majesty's brig
Algerine, Mr. Brodie, Master, R. N. commanding
Her.Majesty's troop ship Rattlesnake, and Mr. C.
Ei'-Ho'dgkinson, Mate, R. N. commanding Her .Majesty's schooner .Young Hebe, together with every
officer, seaman, and marine iu the -squadron, including the Commanders and Officers of the Honourable
Company's, steam vessels of war Adalanta and
Queen/ displayed a zeal and alacrity which I arn convinced would have ensured, success in* a muchjn.or.e1
important service than this; and f gladly seize on

this-.oc'casSon to express my best thanks to Captain
Maitland for .the-.unremitting attention he has paid
to the details of the expedition, and for the r?iluable assistance he has rendered me during its
progress.
The Royal Marines, under Captain Ellis, maintained the high character of their corps for steadiness
and soldier like good conduct.
;My thanks are also due to Viscount Jocelyn, Military Secretary to Her Majesty's Plenipotentiaries, for
his readiness on all occasions.
I am happy to inform their Lordships, that the
best understanding has existed between Brigadier
liurrell and ; myself; and that every branch of the
two services has most cordially co-operated for the
promotion of the public service.
^Nor can I conclude without recording my satisfaction .at the.zeal, intelligence, and perseverance of
the.Masters' of the transports,.in bringing -their vessels into harbour, .and the regularity of their conduct
throughput.
.1 h,ave, &HC.

(Signed)

J. J. GORDON BREMER,
.Commodore of the First Class, and
Commander-in- Chief.

BREMER,'by.special appointment, Commander in
Chief of the British naval-forces,
BtfRRELL, : by.special appointment, Comrnandcr.
in Chief of the British land forces,
Have the honour to inform his Excellency the
Vice-Admiral, that they haye come here by the commands of the Sovereign of Great Britain, having ,
under l,heir orders powerful naval and land forces,
for the purpose of landing and occuping the .Island
of Tinghae, and its dependencies.
If the inhabitants of the said islands dp not oppose
and resist our forces, it is riot the intention of the
British Government to do injury to their persons
and property.
'
This measure of taking possession has become
necessary, from the insulting and unwarrantable
conduct of the Canton high officers, " Lin'* and
" Tang-," last year, towards Her Majesty's speciVu'y
appointed Chief Superintendent Elliot, and qthe'r
British subjects.
It ia necessary for the safety of the British ships
and troops, that your Excellency should immediately
surrender the Island Tinghae, its dependencies and
forts, and we therefore summon your Excellency to
surrender the same peaceably, to avoid the shedding
of blood. -But if,you .will not surrender, we, the
Commodore and,Commander,-shall.be obliged., to ,,use
warlike measures for obtaining possession.
The official messenger who transmits the letter
will only wait an hour for an answer. When this
time is elapsed, and your Excellency refuses to surrender, and does not return an answer, we shall
then immediately open a thundering fire upon the
island and fort.
.(Signed)
4 July, 18 10.

J. J.. GORDON.BREMER.
^GEORGE ,BURRELL.
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A similar paper was written and addressed to the
chief magistrate of Chusan District and the Commandant of Tinghae City, signed and sealed as
above.

SIR,

Melville, Chusan Harbour,
17 July, 1840.

In continuation of my proceedings, as detailed in
my letter of the 30th ultimo, (No. 9), I beg to
acquaint you, for the information of my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that in passing
Anioy, on the 2nd instant, I stood into the mouth
of that port, and sent Captain Bourchier, in Her
Majesty's ship Blonde in, with a letter from Lord
Viscount Palmerston, for the Chinese Minister of
1'ekin, to be delivered to the Chinese authorities of
the place. For a detail of Captain Bourchier's proceeding, I would refer you to the accompanying
copy of his letter, under date the 4th instant, by
which it appears, that Officer had no chance left but
that of returning the wanton attack on an unarmed
boat, with only four boys, and Mr. Thorn, the interpreter (who had a very narrow escape,) in her,
and on his ship; and I am happy to add that the
situation permitted him utterly to destroy every gun
and fortification without injury, to the city or its inhabitants. From off Amoy, I proceeded to join the
squadron at Chusan without loss of time, and arrived
off Deer Islai.d, a little below Chusan, and within
sight of the shipping, late on the evening of the
5th, and on the following morning, a steamer having
been sent down during the night to tow the Melville
past the narrows, I learnt that the expedition had
landed the day before, and were in quiet possession
of the place. 1 proceeded immediately to Chusan,
in the steamer, where I have since been chiefly employed in the various duties devolving on me. After
the experience of a few days, it became evident that
the civil administration of these populous islands,
must be executed on shore, and I therefore requested
Brigadier General Bun-ell to undertake it, and have
given him the appointment of Civil Governor.
On the 1 Oth instant, I despatched the Blonde,
Conway, Cruizer, Algerine, and Queen Steamer, with
Her Majesty's Plenipotentiary, Captain Elliot, to
Itfing-po, for the purpose of landing one of Lord Palmerston's letters for the Chinese Minister, and on
the 13th instant, I proceeded there in the Atlanta
steamer. The authorities were found to be extremely civil, and, although they declined forwarding
the letter, as contrary to their customs, as they had
an open Chinese copy of it in their hands, for twenty
four hours, there can he little doubt of the Court of
Pekin having been made fully acquainted with it.
In the correspondence which took place, the style is
totally different from what was ever known before,
claiming no mark of superiority whatever, but
treating us perfectly as equals, no longer calling us
barbarians, but honourable Officers of the English
nation. I cannot doubt but that the wholesome
lesson they received at Amoy from the Blonde, and
the effects of their foolish show of resistance at this
place, have mainly contributed to this change. Their
alarm was evidently great, they were sinking junks
at the mouth, of the river, and adding to their batte-

ries ; and n small encampment was .placed on the
opposite hill, with numerous banners, more appar-.
ently for display than utility. Having given notice
thut the ports would be closed, I returned on the
15th instant, and the blockade was commenced.
The stoppage of the enormous trade which is
usually passing on this coast cannot but create difficulties of a serious nature; and from a few expressions relative to Lin having been the cause of all
their present distresses, I trust a strong feeling may
spring up against the policy pursued at Cantun by
that high officer.
On the capture of the City and suburb of Chusan,
they were entirely deserted, and the return of the
inhabitants is slow ; but everything will continue to .
be done to produce confidence and to protect them,
in their peaceful occupations. The people in the.
country seem to have got over much of their alarm;
and considerable supplies are now brought to market of vegetables, poultry, pigs, and some cattle, so
that in these respecis our prospects have gradually
improved, and the love of money, will, it is to be
expected, soon bring in any other supplies that may
be required.
Not having been able to hire any of the opium, or .
other of the fast sailing, vessels into Her Majesty's
service, I have selected the Kite brig and Kroemar
ship from among the transports; and these vessels
are now preparing to receive their guns, being
already in Government hire.
I beg to inclose, for their Lordships' information,
the public declaration which I have made.
I have the honour, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE ELLIOT,
Hear Admiral and Comruander-in-Chief. '

SIR,

Her Majesty s Ship Blonde,
at Sea, July 4th, 1840.

I have the honour to report to you, that, in obedience to your orders, I anchored in Her Majesty's
ship under my command off the town of Amoy on.
the 2nd instant; and hoisting a flag of truce, endeavoured to open a communication with the authorities, but the only persons who visited the ship were
servants of the Mandarin's, and of such inferior
note as not to admit of my entrusting them with
your communication for the Admiral, who was not
himself in the poit; I however sent on shore to say
to the Mandarin, that I should send an Officer to
wait on him with your communication, at the same
time explaining the nature of a flag of truce, to
which they replied very well, and begged that he
might land at the fort.
I then sent an Officer, accompanied by a gentle-,
man speaking Chinese, in a hoat bearing a flag of
truce, directing him to land at the fort; but on his
reaching it, he found a body ol two or three hundred soldiers drawn up to oppose his landing, and
they were directed to return on board with abusive and opprobrious language. 1 now adopted
other measures to communicate, which proved
equally ineffectual.
During this time the military and pepple were
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irjg uovrn guns,- &nd men, nnd m'akirig other Warlike demonstrations, «nd continued thus employed
until.the night closed in. As the day dawned of the
3d, we observed .that they had formed an encampment on the beach, and had placed five guns, S fleure
d'eau, a little to tlie eastward of a casemate batiery,^
tliey. already had,, at the entrance of the inner harbour,-and that, some of the larger junks were
"brought down and armed, while a number of smaller
ones were being filled with troops, and placed in the
vicinity of Her Majesty's ships, as if with the intention of boarding. Unwilling to notice these
hostile preparations, while there was a possibility of
avoiding a rupture, Her Majesty's ship merely prepared for battle until the sea breeze set in, when I
weighed, and running within four hundred yards,
anchored with springs upon our cable upon the angle of the casemate battery, so as to command it
and the junks at the same time.
I now mvide another attempt to communicate
through Mr. Thorn, the gentleman attached to this
ship as interpreter (who very handsomely volunteered his services at great personal risk) in the jolly
boat, unarmed and bearing a flag of truce ; but the
troops were brought to the beach, and he uas repulsed with abusive language and threats ; and, contrary to all usa^e, a fire commenced upon his boat,
the batteries opening at the same moment on Her
Majesty's ship. I instantly hauled the flag of truce
down, a n d ' r e t u r n e d the fire; <iur first broadside
dismounted the greater part of the guns in the
eastern battery, and the second silenced both, putting to flight the troops formed in the neighbourhood. I then confined the fire of this ship entirely
to the fort and armed junks, and continued until the
former was in ruins, and the latter had disappeared,
excepting one, whose crewx having abandoned her, 1
sent an officer to throw her arrnairent into the sea,
and set her on fire. During this affair the neighbouring hills were crowded wrh spectators, and the
inner harbour with trading vessels, both of which
might with equal facility have b:en destroyed, but I
considered, that in confining the chastisement to those
who had insulted Her Majesty's flag, and outraged
a law acknowledged by all civilised nations, I should
best follow out your views.

PUBLIC DECLARATION by the HonouraVe
George Elliot, C.B. Rear-Admiral of- theWhite, and Commander in Chief of Her Majesty's Ships and Vessels employed, and to he
empl<.y<>d, in the East Indies, and the Seas
adjacent.
THE chief city of the Tchnsan Islands having;
fallen to Her Majesty's arms, it becomes necessaiy,
pending Her Majesty's pleasure, to provide for the
government of these islands, and any othei Chinese
towns or districts which mar hereafter be surrendered
or reduced during the actual disputes with the
government of China.
Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, pending
Her Majesty's pleasure, that the laws, customs, and
usages of China (every description of torture ex-,
cepted), shall continue to obtain for the government
of all native people within any such towns or. districts, and that, they shall continue to enjoy all their
lawful property, and be entitled to all such protection
as they have or ought justly to have enjoyed under
the government of the Emperor of China, and that
they shall only be liable to such taxes and impositions as they were lawfully liable to under the
dominion ol the Emperor of China.
And, pending Her Majesty's pleasure, I do further
declare, that, the civil, fiscal, and judicial administration of the government aforesaid, shall, in all cases,
be exercised by or under the special appointment
or warrant of the officer in chief command of the
land forces, forming part of the expedition to China.
And, pending Her Majesty's pleasure, I do further
declare, that all persons whatever (not natives of the
land; whether subjects of Her Majesty or not, and
not subject to the Mutiny Act, or to the general lavr
for the government of the fleet, committing crimes .
and offences within the government aforesaid,
amounting to felony according to the laiv of England>
shall be liable to trial for the same at the most convenient British Court having criminal Admiralty. !
jurisdiction ; and I do further declare, that for the
above purpose, the officer administering the govern-. •
ment aforesaid, shall have full power and authority
to commit and hand over to the senioi naval officer
any person or persons charged on oath with committing such felonious offences, to be tried before
the most convenient British Court having Admiralty
jurisdiction.

I am happy to say this service was performed
•without the loss of a man on board Her Majesty's
ship, but that of the enemy must have been severe,
as the dead were stre ved upon the beach in numbers,
•where encamped. Conceiving that any other atAnd, pending Her Majesty's pleasure, I do further
tempt at au.icable communication would be fruitless,
I weighed with the evening tide, in the further pro- declare, respecting all lesser offences than felony, '
committed by persrns riot natives of the land, that
secution of your orders.
the officers administering the government aforesaid,
It only remains to me to state, that the conduct of shall have full authority to make such rules and
the Officers and ship's company under my command, regulations, and to impose such penalties, either by,
and the Officer and party of Royal Artillery-embarked fine or imprisonment, or both, for enforcement of ''•
on board, was entiiely satisfactory, and I am happy such rules and regulations as may seem necessary to
in having this opportunity to acknowledge the as- him from time to tiaie.
sistance I have, upon all occasions, received from.
Mr. Coulson, the Senior Lieutenant, in the formation
And, pending Her Majesty's pleasure, having
of a young ship's company.
regard to the special state of circumstances, I do
hereby declare, that the officer administering the
I have, &c.
government aforesaid, shall have full authority to
(Signed)
T. BOURCHIER, Captain, deport any person whom ; he ;may consider it

«arpe3ient to icnd away for reasons of public
iLieatenant, Vice Butt, promoted. 'Dated 15ti
safety.
December ;I840.
Oiven under my hand and seal, on'board 'Her Ensign Thomas James -Parker to be Lieutenant, by
puichase, vice Gardiner, who retires. -Dated 15th
Majesty's -ship Melville, in the port 1 of Ting
December 1840.
Hai Hieu, in the island of Grand Tchusan, this
,8th day of July 1840, in the fourth year of the Ensign Charles Edgecumbe D*venport,, 'from the
94th Foot, to be Ensign,-vice Edgecumbe, who
reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria.
retires. Dated 15th ^December 1840.
(Signed)
GEO. :ELLIOT. ' Spencer .George Augustus 'Thursby, .Gent, ^to ue
By •eojopaand of the Commander-in Chief,
Ensign, by purchase, -vice Parker. Dated'I'Sth
, (Signed)
JAMES A. SMITH.
December 1840.
2d Foot, Ensign Jbhn Henry Grant, ;from,the ,10th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, ,vice
Ralph, promoted. Dated 15th December;!84.0.
Whitehall, December 14, 1840.
Ensign George Edward Alexander To bin, •fromlt)ie
-Queen has heen pleased to direct letters
l l t h Foot, to 'be Lieutenant, .vice 'Dickinson,
to be passed under the Seal appointed by the
appointed to the 7th Foot. -Dated '15th DecemTreaty of Union to be made use cf in place of the
ber 1840.
Great Seal of Scotland, nominating and appointing Ensign Demetrius Wyndham 'Grevis James to be
John Hamilton Earl of Stair to be Keeper of the
Lieutenant, by-purchase,-vice •Honey.wood, ,-who
•said'Seal, in the room of George Duke of Argyll,
•.retires. Dated ,1.5th December 1S40.
.deceased.
Francis Gildea, ,Gent. ttp be Ensign, -by .purchase,
vice James. .Dated 1.5th December .18.4,0.
4th Foot, Lieutenant/John Snodgrass -to-be Captain,
War-Office, 15th December 1840.
bv • purchase,-.vice ^Hilton, ^who .retires. "Dated
15th December 1840.
1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Ensign Lockhart Little, from the 40th Foot, to be Cornet, by Ensign Frederick Paul Elaines-to be :Lieut-enant;-by
-purchase, vice Snodgrass. Dated loth December
•purchase, vice Wilkinson, .who retires. .Dated
1840.
• l-Sth.December 1840.
Theobald-Pepper ^Roberts, Gent, -to be 'Ensign, by
4th 'Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Henry John
purchase, >vice Haines. Dated ,15th December
'Baker Tower, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase/
-1840.
^vice Symons, who retires. Dated 15th December'
5thlFoot. Captain Charles Jones, from half-pay of
tt'840.'
the York Chasseurs, to be Captain, vice Clunc,
2d -Regiment of Dragoons, . Balcarres Wardlaw
appointed Paymaster. 'Dated 15th December
Ramsay, Gent, to be Cornst, by purchase, vice
1840.
-Craven, promoted. Dated loth.December 1840. 'Lieutenant Francis Richard Pyner to be Captain, by
7th Regiment of-Light Drttsonrts, Captain Thomas t
purchase, vice Jones, Avho retires. Dated 15th
-Edmund Campbell to be Major, without purchase,
December 1840.
'
•
vice Biggs, deceased. Dated '4th ;November Second Lieutenant William John Campbell to be
•1840.
'First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Pyner. 'Dated
Lieutenant Thomas Paterson to be Captain, vice: •15th December 1840.
jCampbell. Dated 4th November 1840.
Herbert Venn Stephen, Gent, to'be Second'Lieutenant, by purchase, .vice Campbell. Dated 15th
13th Regiment of Light Dragoons,; Lieutenant-Edward'
Hudston Head, from the half-pay of the-Regiment,; -December 1840.
to be Lieutenant, vice VVint, deceased. Dated- 7th Foot, Lieutenant Douglas John Dickinson, from
"15th December 1840.
;
the 2d 'Foot, to he Lieutenant, vice Keane, appointed to the 33d Foot. Dated 15th December
14f& Reg\ment of Light Dragoons, Richard Hugh
Smith Barry, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,' .184.0.
vice Dawson, promoted. Dated 15th December 9£/i Foot, Lieutenant John'Urban'Vigors,'from'the
Ceylon Regiment, to be Lieutenant, rice Farrant,
J840.
1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign
promoted in the 69th Foot. Dated 15th Decemand Lieutenant John Augustus Udny to be Lieuber 1840.
tenant and Captain, by purchase, .vice Viscount Wth Foot, Gentleman Cadet Morton Grove Manse],
'Cantil.upe, who retires. Dated 15th December
from the Royal Military:College,-:-to be Ensign,
0,8-40."
without purchase, vice Grant., -promoted in. the
Michael Bruce, Gent, to be Ensign and Lieutenant,
2d Foot. Dated 15th December 18-10.
by purchase, vice Udney. Dated 15th December
ll//t Foot, Gentleman Cadet Henry Edward .Mon1840,
tresor, from the Royal Military College, to .be
Scots Fusilier Guards, John George Thomas
Ensign, without purchase,,vice Tobin, promoted,
Sinclair, Esq. (Page of Honour to the Queen
in the 2d Foot. Dated loth December 1840.
Dowager) -to be Ensign and Lieutenant, without
purchase. .Bated 15th December! 840.
, 13 th Font, Lieutenant James H. Fen wick to be
1st 'Regiment**of Foot, Lieutenant Arthur Gardiner;
Capt tin, by purchase, vice Dcbnaiu, who retires.
«pfuhe..2d fcanisonc'Battalion, to be
Dated J 5th December 1840.
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Ensign, William Williams' to be Lieutenant, by par• ehase> vibe- Fe'rtwick. Dated: loth 'December
'
John Headj Gent.-- to be Ensign, by purchase^ vice
Williams. 'Dated 16th December 1840.
Fb'ot'; Surgeon ll-obe'vt Dunkin Smvtb, from'
• tiler 7 6th Footj to be Surgeon,, vice Milligan, who
exchanges. Dated 15th December 1840.
2Q'd Fbo'if> Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Campbell,
fr"om the Stri'ff, tb be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Grant, appointed to the Staff. Dated ISthDee&mber 1840.
25tfl Fool, Captain Peter Browne, from the half -pay
Unattached, to", be Captain, vice John Henry
Gooke, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
• D&r.ed 1 5th December 1840.
Lieutenant Skeffington Bristow to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Browne, who retires. Dated 15th
December 1840.
Ensign James Ogilvy to be Lieutenant, by purchase;
vice Bristol. Dated 15th December 1840.
Henry Edward Samuel Rndyerd, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Ogilvy.. Dated 15th December
1840.
26th Foot, Lieutenant Henry David Williams, from
the 54th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Margaiy,
who exchanges. Dated IGth December 1840.
Lieutenant Bartholomew O'Brien, from the 2d West
India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice Maule,
promoted. Dated 16th December 1840.

40th not, Philip William Miller, Gent, to be En*
• sign, by purchase, vice Little, appointed to the
1st Dragoon Guards.
Dated 15th December
1840.
541h Foot, Lieutenant John Ross Wheeler to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Wells, who retires..
Dated 15th December 1810.
Ensign Thomas Mostyn to be Lieutenant, by; purchase, vice Wheeler.. Dated 15th December1840.
Lieutenant Alfred' Robert Margary, from the 26th;
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice. Williams, who ex-:
changes. Dated 16th December 1840.
De la poer Trench Bookey, Gent, to be Ens.igni by
purchase, vice Mostyn. Dated 15th December
1840;
John Charles Hill Jones, Gent, to be Ensign^ by
piiTchiise, vice Daubeney, appointed to the 55th,
Foot. Dated 16th December 1840i
55thFoot, Lieutenant Hector M'Caskill to be Captain, by purchase, vice Barrell, who retires. Dated
15th December 1840.
Ensign John. George Schaw to be Lieutenantf, by
purchase^ vice M'Caskill. Dated 1'oth December.
1840.
Ensign Frederick Sikes: Daubeney, from the 54tbJ
Foot, to be Ensign,, vice Schaw. Dated 15th,
December 1840.
57th Foot, Ensign Warren Ahmuty to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Junor, deceased..
Dated 25th August 1840.
Ensign Henry Braddel Croker .to be Lieutenant,, bypurchase, vice Ahmuty, whose promotion, by
purchase; has been cancelled. Dated 15th December 1840.
James Morphett, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Raikes, promoted in the 62d Foot.
Dated loth December 1840.
Justin Edward Daniel MacCarthy, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Croker. Dated
16th -December 1840.
. .

33d Foot, 'Lieutenant the Honourable John Arbuthnot Keane, from, the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Erskine, appointed Adjutant. Dated
15lh December 1840.
35th Foot, .Major Benjamin Francis Dalton Wilson
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice
Butler, who retires. Dated loth December 1840.
Captain .lohn Gordon to be Major, by purchase,
viceWilson.. Dated 15th December i840.
Lieutenant Frederick English to be Captain, by purchase, vice Gordoiu Dated loth December
'60//i Foot; Second Lieutenant Webbe Butler to bel-84'O. •
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Maxwell, who.!
Ensign Thomas Teuton to be Lieutenant, by purretires. Dated 15th December 1840.
chase, vice English.. Dated 15th December
Henry Robinson, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant^,
1840'.
by purchase, vice Butler.. Dated loth December
Henry Skinner, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
1840.
vice Xeul'on. Dated Joth December 1840.
Serjeant-Major George Gore to be Quartermaster, 62d Foot, Ensign Frederick Thornton Raikes, from.'
S'tce1 John Connon, who retires upon half-pay'.
the 57th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase,,'
Dated 15th December 1840.
vice English, appointed to. the 72d Foot. Dated,
loth December 1840.
36//1 Foot, Captain Charles Ashmore to be Major,
bv purchase, vice L' Estrange, Who retires. Dated 63d Foot, Ensign William Kenny .to be Lieutenant,,
15-th -December 1840.
by purchase, vice Cvompton, who retires. Date.d-,
lot.h December 1840.
38th Foot, Gentleman Cadet George Wilson, from
the Royal Military College, to Ire Ensign, without Francis Charles Annesley, Gent; to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Kenny. Dated 15th December,
purchase, vice Maxwell, promoted. Dated 15th
December IS 10.
1840.
39t'/i Foot, Lieutenant Robert Newport Tfnley to 66//J Foot, Captain. Charles Henry Darling, fromi
be Captain, by purchase, vice Innes, who retires.
the half-pay. Unattached, to be Captain, vice^
Dated 15th December 1840.
William Joshua Crompton, who exchanges..
Ensign James C. Harvey to be Lieutenant, by purDated 15th December 1840.
chase, vice Tinhy. Dated 15th December 1840. Lieutenant Le Marchant Carey to be Captain, by.
James ''Henry Archer, Gi-nt. to be Ensign, by purpurchase, rice Darling, who retires. Dated
chase, vice Harvey. Duttrd i 5th December J 840. , December 1.840,,
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Ensign James Hunter Blair Birch to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Carey, Dated loth December
1840.
Arthur Blount, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Birch. Dated 15th December 1840.
Gentleman Cadet Alaximilian Montague Hammond,
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated 15th December 1840.
68th Foot, Lieutenant William Cross to be Adjutant, vice Johnston, who resigns the Adjutancy
only. Dated 15th December 1840.
69th Foet, Lieutenant Stewart Erskine Holland,
from the 98th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Coates, who exchanges. Dated 15th December
1840.
.
72d Foot, Captain the Honourable 'George Warren
Edwardes, from half-pay 14th Foot, to be
Captain, vice Lewis Xavier Leslie, who exchanges. Dated 15th December 1840.
Lieutenant Charles Moylan to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Edwardes, who retires. Dated
15th December 1840.
Lieutenant John Thomas Joseph English, from the
62d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Brien, promoted. Dated 15th December 1840.
Ensign George Ramsav Perceval to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Moylan. Dated 15th December 1840William Parke, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Perceval. Dated 15th December 1840.
76th Foot, Surgeon William Milligan, M. D. from
the 17th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Smyth, who
exchanges. Dated 15th December 1840.
77th Foot, Serjeant-Major Patrick M'Carthy to be
Adjutant (with the. rank of Ensign), vice Biadshawe, promoted. Dated 15th December 1840.
79th Foot, Captain Robert M'Cleverty, from the
94th Foot, to be Captain, vice James W. Dalgety,
• w h o retires upon half-pay Unattached. Dated
15th December 1840..
S3d Foot, Lieutenant Thomas John St. Aubyn to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Grey, who retires.
Dated loth December 1840.
Ensign Charles Wilson Austen to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice St. Aubyu. Dated 15th December
1840.
James Foster, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Austen. Dated 15th December 1840.
i Foot, Lieutenant William Mackie to be Captain, without purchase, vice Ellison, deceased.
Dated 2d December 1840.
93d Foot, Ensign Francis H. Crawford to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Neilsun, who retires.
Dated 15t.h December 1840.
Robert Lockhart Ross, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Crawford. Dated 15th December
1840.
94th Foot, Captain John Stoddard, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Captain, vice M'Clererty, appointed to the 79th Foot. Dated 15th December 1840.
Thomas Crawford Poole, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Davenport, appointed to the 1st
foot. Dated 15th December 1840.

97th Foot, Lieutenant Walter Boyd to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Stannus, who retires. • Dated
15th December 1840.
Ensign Alfred Padley to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Boyd. Dated 15th December 1840.
Arthur John Loftus, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Padley. Dated 15th December
1840.

d8th Foot, Lieutenant William Cohtes, from the
69th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Holland, who
exchanges. Dated 15th December 1840.
2d West India Regiment, Quartermaster John Harpur to be Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign),vice Potts, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.
Dated 15th December 1840.
Serjeant-Major Edward William Irwin (Quartermaster-General's Department in the West Indies)to be Quartermaster, vice Harpur. Dated 15th
December 1840.
3d West India Regiment, Arthur Ons'ow Creighton,
Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice
Young appointed to the 70th Foot. Dotted 15th
December .1840.
James Stewart, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon.
Dated 15th December 1840.
Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Second Lieutenant Christophilus Garstin to be First Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Vigors, appointed to the 9th Foot.'
Dated 15th December 1840.
Ensign Henry Skinner, from the 35th Foot, to be
Second Lieutenant, vice Garstin. Dated 16th
December 1840.

BREVET.
Captain Charles Jones, of the 5th Foot, to be Major
in the Army. Dated 1 Oth January 1837.
Captain Peter Browne, of the 25th Foot, to be
Mrjor in the Army. Dated l()th January 1837.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonels James Nisbet Colquhoun, of the Royal Artillery, and Ralph Carr
Alderson, of the Royal Engineers, to have the
local rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, on a particular
seivice, from 9th October 1840.
To have the local and temporary rank of Major,
on a particular Service.
George Frederick Herman, Esq.
Dated 15tb
December 1840.
William Lockyer Freestun, Esq. Dated 15th December 1840.

STAFF.
Staff-Assistant-Surgeon John Stewart to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Royal Military College,
vice Smyth, promoted in the 76th Foot. Dated
15th "December 1840.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant-Surgeon Robert Joynt Gordon Grant,
from the 22d Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon to the
Forces, vice M'Credie, deceased. Dated 15th
December 1840.
Henry O'Hara, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon to the
Forces, vice Francis William Grant, deceased.
Dated 15th December 1840.
\
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MEMORANDUM.
The Christian names of Ensign Mills, of the 89th
Regiment, are William Huntley.
;

Whitehall, December 10, 1840.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Francis
Campion, of Thome, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 11, 1840.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Hardcastle Mousley, of Derby, Gent, to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Edward
Hailstone, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Ccmr-Lof Chancery.

Whitehall, December 12, 1840.
The Lord Chancellor hns appointed Thomas
Griffiths, of Bishop's Castle, in the county of
Salop, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of ..Chancery.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that n separate
building, named the Independent Meetinghouse, situated at Buntingford, in the parish of
Layston, in the county or Hertford, and in the
"district of Royston and Buntingford, being a building certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 5th day of December 1840,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
.chap. 85.
.
i
Witness my hand this 10th day of December 1840,
:
Henry Tiiurnall, Superintendent Registrar.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
.session, fur leave to' bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the forty-eighth year of King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for enabling Sir
Oswald Mosley, Baronet, to grant certain lands and
hereditaments, in the parish of Manchester, in the
county palatine of Lancaster, for the purposes of the
Manchester Public Infirmary, Dispensary, Lunatic
Hospital and Asylum, and for Vesting the property
.and effects belonging to the said Charity in Trustees,
.for the benefit thereof j" and also to incorporate tbe
Trustees of the said Charity, an'l to make other
•provisions and grant other powers for better enabling
them to carry into execution the purposes thereof.—
JD«ted this 4th day of December 1840.

No. 19930.

B

London Steam Dock.
OTICE is hereby :• given, that application k
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a certain dock, in the 'parishes of Saint
Nicholas and Saint Paul, Deptford, in the county of
Kent, to be situate on the south side of, and communicating with, the River Thames, adjoining Her
Majesty's Dock-yard, at Deptford, with all proper
and necessary depots, basins, sluices, drains, channels,
feeders, locks, embankments, wharfs, -piers, jettie8>
quays, vaults, warehouses, bridges, engines, cranes,
roads, approaches, avenues, buildings, and other
works, in the said parishes of Saint Nicholas and
Saint Paul, Deptford, for the reception of steam
ships or vessels, and other vessels and craft; and
for making, constructing, and maintaining all proper
and necessary cuts, sluices, locks, anrf other works>
for supplying the said dock with water from the said
River Thames.
.
•<
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans of the said dock, and other w6rks, with
sections of the several proposed cuts, together
with books of reference, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the property proposed to.
be taken for the purposes thereof, will be deposited,
for public inspection, on or before the 3<>th day of
November instant, with the Clerk of the Peace
for the said county of Kent, at his office, in Maidstone, in the said county j and a copy of the said
plans and sections, together with a book of reference thereto, so far as relates to each of the said
parishes of Saint Nicholas and Saint Paul, Deptford,
will also be deposited, for public inspection, on or
before the 31st day of December next, with the
parish clerks of those parishes respectively, at their
respective places of abode.
And notice is hereby also given, that it Is intended
by the said bill to take power to levy, collect, and
take tolls, rates and duties, for the purposes thereof.
Dated the 5th day of November 1840.
Jns. Phillips,33, Clements-lane, ~) c ,. .
Ti.no. Tymtl, Guildhall,
/ Solicitors.
>

London and Blackwall Railway. •••
JHEREAS the London and Blackwall Railway Company, under their Act of Parlia*
ment, passed in the sixth and seventh years of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act tor making a railway from the
Minories to Blackwall, with branches, to be called!
the Commercial Railway," and of another Act,
passed in tbe second and third years of the reign of
Her present Majesr.y, intituled " An Act for extending, the line of the railway between London and
Blackwrill, called ' the Commercial Railway,' and for
amending the Acts relating thereto," are authorised
and required to contract for and to sell such superfluous lands .as might be purchased by the,said Company, or any estate or interest in such, lands, first
offering to sell the same to the person, or to the
several persons, whose lands or premises shall immediately adgoitt the lauds so proposed to be sold

t>y notice, to be inserted tyfee in the London G.a •
tetfce,'aiia .twice in -.two London, newspapers j ixo'w
ihe^said. Company do hereby give .notice, that they
propose immediately to sell and disppse of .the super^
&ub;iis lands ..mentioned in the schedule hereto, and
inore particularly described in a plan, which may be
»een at the office of the Company, .at No. 10,
America-square, in the city of London; and they do,
therefore, hereby fu'st'pffer to sell the same lands to
thC'person, or to the several persons, whose land; or
premises immeliately adjoin the lands so proposed to
be sold, lor such price or prices as may be agreed
upon between such person or persons and the said
Company, or (in case of disagreement as to price) as
shall be ascertained by a jury, in the manner directed
•by the said rirst-inentioned Act; and that unless such
•jeraon or persons shall be desirous of purchasing
£uch lands so proposed to be sold, -and shall signify
such .his or .their desire-and intention in that behalf
to the said Company, within thirty days after this
offer of sale, the said Company will proceed to sell
and dispose of such lands to any other person or
persons, in such manner as they shall think n't, and
as they ave or shall be authorised b,y their said Acts
of Parliament, or otherwise, to do. Dated this
!
(11th day of December 1840.
WILLIAM ROUTH, Chairman.

A piece of yackn.t '$!$**!$, r"m Cross-row nnj
jfjuarjp, ..and .on .'jthe north, side ,ef :the
railway.
A piece of vacant ground, on each side of the
railway, extending .from RatcliiVe-square to Georgestreet.
A piece.of vacant ground, between N.os. 1 and 5»
Regent-street, and oh the south side of the railway.
Parish of St.

Anne, otherwise St. Anne Limehouse.

A piece of vacant ground, on each side of the
railway, between Nos. 5 and 9, Island-row.
A piece of vacant ground, in the Mitre, on the
west side of Three Colt-street, and south side of the
railway.
A boat-builder's yard and hereditaments, called.
Norway-wharf, with entrance from the Comuiercialroad, in the occupation of Messrs. Forrest.
Parish of. All Saints, Poplar.
A piece of ground, on the north side of Gwfordstreet, with the smith's shop and siied thereon, i-n
the occupation of Mr. Joseph James Sheffield.
WILLIAM ROUTH.

The SCHEDULE above referred to.
COCNTX OF MIDDLESEX.

'Parish of St. Mary Matfeton, otherwise White• •'•'•••'
'
chapel.
A^ piece of vacant grqund, extending from the
east- side of Abel's-baildings to the west side of
JJawkin's-court, on both sides the railway, and at
the backs of the messuages Nos. 84, 85, 86', 87, 88,
,89, and 90, Uosemary.-lane.
,
'"'"A piece of vacant ground, at the back'of a
messuage No. 3, White Lion-street, and on the
"sbuth side of the railway.
Parish of St. George.
A piece .of vacant ground, extending from the
east sides of Christian-street and Princes-place to
Grove-street, and on each side of the railway.
A piece of vacant ground, at the backs of
messuages, Nos. 1 and '2, in the New-road, extending to Cannon-street-road, and on each side of
the railway.
A piece of vacant ground, extending from \Valburgh-street : to Anthony-street, at the backs of
messuages, Nos. 3, 4, 5, b', 7, and 8, in Upper
Chapman-street.
A piece of vacant ground, extending fro/n Little
Union-street to Charles-street, on each, side of the
railway.
. :
' • « ' ' . '
A piece of vacant ground, on each side of the
railway, in Lucas street, abutting towards the west
oa King's Arms-gardens.
Parish of St. Dunstan, Stebcnheath, otherwise.
'••"'•
Stepney.
A piece of- vacant ground, on each side of the
•'railway/and ua ^he.west.side- Q£Step.ney-ca'asevray. ;

THOMAS ROHINSON WILLIAMS, formerly of Norfolk-street, Strand, in the county
of Middlesex, hut now of West-street, Well-street,
Hackney, in the said county,.Gentleman, hereby give
notice, that I intend to apply to Her Majesty in
Council, for" a prolongation, for the further tern*
ot seven years (or such other term, not exceeding
seven years, as Her Majesty shall p!eas,e) pf my
term of sole using and vending my invention of
improvements in the making of hats, bonnets, and
caps, and in the covering ot them with silk and other
materials with the assistance, of machinery, granted
to me, my execuiors, administrators, and assigns by
certain letters patent, bearing date the: 1 I.th day of
September 18-8, within that pait of -the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called
England, the dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upon-Tweed ; and I, the said Thomas Kobinson,
Williams, do herebv give further notice, that I intendto apply to the Right Honourable the Lords comprising the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's
Honourable Privy Council, on the loth day of
January next (if the'Judicial Committee shall meet
or be sitting on that day, or otherwise on. the first
d;iy; after the s>iid 15th day of January next uponwhich the Judicial I'ommiitee shall meet or be sitting)
for a time'to be fi.\ed for hearing the matter ot my
said petition, for such prolongation of the said term,
as hereinbefore mentioned ; and all.persons desirous
of being heard, in opposition to the prayer of the
said petiuon, are hereby required to enter caveats a^
the Privy Council-oflice on or, before the said loth
day..of January nex.t.—Dated this 7th. diiy of De-.
cembcr. . 1840.
THOMAS ROBINSON WILLIAMS.
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. NOTICE TO

MARINERS.

VALENTtA HARBOUR LIGHT-HOUSE,
WEST COAST OF IRELAND.

Worsted Caps, 8000 number.
Half to be delivered by the 28th of February, and
the remainder by the 30th April next.

White Wove Worsted Jackets, 40GO, number.
Ballast-Office, Dublin, November 12, 1^40.
Worsted Mitts; 1000:,p'airs.
fTTIHE Corporation, for preserving and improving
Blue Baize, 15,000'yards.
JL the port-of Dublin.hereby give notice, that a
Black Horn Buttons;, 500-gross.
Light-house-has been built on the north east point
Black Thread, 30Q pounds,
. '
of Valentin Island,.from which a fixed white.light
Brown Linen, 800 yards.
ivill be exhibited on the evening of the 1st of
1
be delivered by the 28th of February next.
February 18-11, and thencefoith will be lighted from ITb
i
sun-set to sun-rise.
i Samples of the articles, and the conditions of the
Specification given of the Position of the Tower, &c. contracts, may be seen at the said Office.
by Mr. Hatpin, the -Inspector of Light-houses.
The Light-house is erected within the old building of Cromwell's Fort, on the \vesterri side of the
principal entrance to Valentia'Harbour,
and bears from 'Reenadrolaah Point, S. E. by E.,
distant 1£ naufic miles;
nnd be«rs from Doulus Head, S. S. W. £ W.,
l^r nautic miles;
and bears from Clacka-rvallig (sunken rock), W.
by S., ]|- cables' length.
The' light will he a fixed white light, open to
seaward, from N; W. to S. S. E. ~ E., and elevated
n4 feet above the level of high water springs,GO feet above the mean level ot the sea.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
Every, tender must be addressed to the. Secretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, t{ 'lender for
,'*
and must also be delivered at Somerset-placet
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person,
tendering, in the sum of £25 per Cf.nt. on the
value, for the due performance of the contracts,

CONTRACTS FOR FLOUR, WHEAT/ AND
PEAS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual- >
The light, kept open, will lead clear of Reenaling and Transport Services, Somersetdrolaan Point, and also of the Harbour Hock
Place, December II 1 , l;s4().
within .t-he entrance.
fHE Commissioners for executing the office of,
Shelving rocks, partly covered at high water,
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
extend three quarters of a cable's . length from of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
Cromwell's Fort.
that.on Thursday the (7th December instant, at one.
o'clock they will be ready to > treat with suc^t
The bearings given are magnetic.—Va'r. 28f W.
persons
an mail be willing to contract fur supplying
By orderi
and delivering into Her Maj&ty's Victualling Stores
H. Vereker, Secretary. at Deptford, the'under-mentioned articles, riz.
, American Flour' (the prdtluce of ' the United
i
;States),j in Bond, 300 t o n s j half to be
i
delivered hya fortnight, and the remainder in
. ' Ja fortnight afterwards.
. . . .
CONTRACTS
FOR SL01» CLOTHING,
i Wheat, Red, 1700 quarters; Wheat,' White,' '
14UT1ONS, T H R E A D , AND LINEN. ,
',
80').quarters; half of each to be delivered in"
Department o f ' t l i e Comptroller for Victualtbree weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
ling ami Transport Services, Someisetafterwards.
1'lace, December 3, 1840.
i Peas, 500 quarters; half to be delivered in a'
fff-'lHR
ComiiniixtitiiKr* fdr executing the office. </ ;
fortnight, and .the remainder, in a fortnight
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
afterwards.
of Grc<tl Britain (nut Ireland do hereby giva notice,
Samples...of the: wheat and peas (not less: than „
that on Thursday ilia '24th December instant, at om two quarts of f.achj, and also of- the flour, must
tS clock they will be feud;./ t.u treat with anch be produced by the parties tendering.
persons at »i(i/< '> iri!./.in$ to contract for supplying
The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
and rielirering into Her Majesty's Victualling 'Stores the said Office.
at Depifurd, the under-mentioned articles, viz.
No tender will be received after one o'slopk on'
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party'
Blue Wove Worsted Jackets, 20,000 number.
attends, or an agent for him duly, authorised »»Knitted VVorsted Stockings, 15,000 pairs,
writing.
•
.Wove Worsted Stockings, 10,000 pairs;
Every tender mnst be addressed to the fiezreOne third of each to be delivered by the 28th of tary of the Admiralty, and bear in. the- left
February ; another third by the 30th April j and hand corner the words, " Tender for
/*
the remainder by the'SOth June next.
and must also be delivered at Somerset-phce.
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Bank of England, December 10, 1840.
FW1UE Court of Directors of the Governor and
J. Company of the Hank of England give notice
That a General. Court will be held at the
Sank, *>« Thursday next the \7th instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, bting one of the Quarterly
General Courts appointed by the charter; which
it also made special, for the purpose of taking into
consideration Addresses of congratulation to Her
Majesty the Queen ami His Itoyul Highness Prince
Albert, on the birth of the Princess Rvyal.
John Knight, Secretary,

OTICE is hereby gfren, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying
on business at No. 37, Milk-street, Chrapside, Wi)ollen War6houseni-n, wag this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 9th day of December 1340.

Commercial Dock Company.
Commercial Dock-Office. 106. FenclnirchStreet, December 15, 1840.
T17OTICE is ^hereby given, that the transferJ. v books of this Company will be shut on
Thursday the 3\st instant, and opened again on
Saturday the 9th January; and that, pursuant to
Act of Parliament, a General Court of Proprietors will be held at the Office of the Company, No. 106, Fenchurch-street, London, on Friday the Sth of January next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of deing a half-yearly dividend.
By order of the Board of Directors,
H, K. Smithers, jun. Secretary.

fllHE Partnenhip lately subsisting between the undersigner1*
.Jl Mary Ann Wright and Klizahet.h Mary Danels, of Devonshire -place, Wands'ivorth-road, in the connty of Surrey,,
Schoolmistresses, was dissolved, on the 13th day of November
instant, by mutual consent. All debts owing to the partnership must be paid to Mr. .John Brooks, No. 2, Great Jamesstreet, Bedford-row, Solicitor.—Dated this 28th day of November 1840.
Mary Ann Wright.

Imperial Fire-Office, Sun-Court, Cornliill,
December 15, 1840.
»* hereby given, that a General
Court of Proprietors will be held at this
House, on Monday the 4th January next, between
the hourt of one and three o'clock in the afternoon,
to elect four Directors and one Auditor, in the
room of the Directors and Auditor who will
then go. out of office, in pursuance of the deed
ef settlement.
By order of the Board,
P. Milner, Accountant.
South Australian Company.
4, New Broad-Street London,
December 12, 1840.
fflHE
Directors request the attention of those
JL Proprietors, who have not claimed the option of
paying up the instalments on the recent issue of
shares, to the following notice, viz. the Directors give
notice, that a c-dl of £2 10*. per share, on those
sliares in this Company, recently issued, on which
the deposit only is paid, is required, according to the
allotment, to be paid on or before Friday the lor A of
January next, at the Banking-house of Messrs.
IfOdbrookes, and Company, Bank-buildings, London,
pursuant to the provisions of the deed of settlement.
By, order, of the Board of Directors,
Edmund J. Wheeler, Manager.
TVTOTICB U hereby given, that the Partnership here
1\ tofor* subsisting between John Moseley, of Wheeled,
in the parUb of Sandbacb, in the county of Chester, Urener,
In^ly carrying on business with' •Samurl Farr, drceasrd, aud
subsequently with Ann Farr, his widow, at Whcelock aforesaid,
as Brewers, under the 6rm of the Wbeelock Brewery Company,
WR.S' thir tiay dissolved b y ' t h e mutual consent of th« undvrJohn Moaeley and. Ann Farr. — Da ed this 7tb day of
IS-iO.
Jno. Mose-lcy..

John Clayton.
Charles Hart.
Aberdeen. December 11. 1840.
ri^HE Copartnery carried on under ttie firm of John RoJL uatds anil Company, Ship-Builders, in Aberdeen, bo»
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

John Ronalds.
Robt. Bowman,
John Vernon.

'•'•

Elizabeth Mary. Danels.
J^TOTICE is hereby piren, that the Partnership between
i II the undersigned, Richard Fleetwood and Edward John
Hairdrier, in the business of .Appraisers and Upholsterers, at
No. 13, .lutld- street, Brunswick-square, under the firm of
Messrs. FVetuooi] ami Gairdn*', will, from and after the 25tb
day of Derember next, be dissolrrd ; and from them cforlh the
business will be carried on by the said Richard Fleetwood. on
Ub separate account, aud who will pay and receive all debti
owin£ from and to the said partnership in tha regular course of
trade.—Witness our bands this 14th day ot' December 1840.

R. Fleetwood.
E. J. Gairdner.

N

OTICE is hereby piren, that the Partnership, heretofore carried on under the name of the Prescelly SlateCompany, between the undersigned, John Cumini:ii», I«.-mc
Solly the younger, Frederick Foster Quin, and Thomas Kenni*
Huttou, in the Prescelly Slate Quarries, in the county ofPembroke, lias tl.is day been dissolved, by mutual content,
ai far as regards the xaid Thomas Kennie Hutton.—WimeM.
our hands this 22d day of August 1840.

Thos. R. Hutton.
I. Solly, jun.
Frederic F. Quin.
John Camming.

N

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned}. Joseph Greenr
wood, of Spring-head, near Hawnrth, in tbe parish of
Keigbley, in the county ef York, Esq., William Cockcroft
Greenwood, and James Greenwood, both of Sprint;-head aforesaid, Gentlemen, and carrying on business together as Woolstaplers, at Keighley and Hechmondwih*, in the county of
York, under the style or finn »f Joseph Greenwood and Sons,
hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent: A« witness*
oar hands the 5tk> day of December 1R<10.

Joseph Greenwood.
William Coclccroft Greenwood..
J nines Greenwood;

N

OTICE is hereby ^ireo, that the business ol Agent andCollector of Rents, lately carried on-in Copartnership,
at Manchester, in the county, of I.inicnster. by us the under-signed, Roliert Ashcroft, formerly.of Manchester aforesaid, but
now of Wigan, in the sai.l county, and John Ashcroft, of
Manchester aforesniil, terminated on the 25th: day of Marcli
last, by effltucioii of time, nnd that the said business has since
tbe said '2oih day of March, and will in future be carried on by
the SHid .lolia Asbcroft alone, the said Robert Asbcroft having,
retired from the said late partnership business: As witota*'
our. Laudi Ibis 2«i- day of Jan* 1840.

Robert

SOOI

N

OTICE 5s hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between in the undersigned, Margaret Cockin, Thomas Seanier, and J<ibn Fisher Cochin, carrying on business at No. ft, Milk-street, Cheapside, in the city
of Ixmdnn, a* Sill-Manufacturers, was, so far as concerns the
•aid Margaret Cockin, dissolved by mutual consent on the
lit day of July 1840 : As witness onr hands this I4tli day of
December 1840.
Margaret Cockitt.

rriHE Parfnmnip heretofore subsisting between ns, «»
1 nufaetiiring Braziers, at No. 7, Bartrioloinew-_squarei.
Old-street, Saint Luke's, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts te be received and paid by tlie undersigned
Richard Moss, at the above premises. — Dated this l l t b day of
December 1840.
Pidmrd Moss.

Jonathan

London, December 12, 1840.
OTICE it hereby given, that the Partnership (if any)'
between us the undersigned, as Silk-Brokeis, at
No. 26, Throgmorton-itreet, was this day dissolved.

Thomas Seamer.
John Fisher Cochin.

N

N

OTICE U hereby given, that the Partnership herebefore subsisting between us t h e undersigned, William
Dtmkin and William Watson, carrying on business at I he city
of Canterbury, and at Herne Bay, in the county of Kent, a»
Linen-Drapers, under the firm or style of Dunkin and Watson,
-is this ilay dissolved by innuial consent. All debts clue to and
'owing by the copartnership will be respectively received and
paid by the said William Watson, w h o will carry on tie
business at Canterbury on hi* own account.—Oatvd
this llth day of December 1840.

John Knowles.
Henry Kodwell.
George Russell Parker*
John Thomas King:.
Henry W. Eaton.

N

'OTICE i* hereby sn^en, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying:
on business at Winsford, in the county pa'.atine of Chester, as
Suit-Manufacturers, under the 6rra of Wood, Harri«»n, and'
Co. and latterly that of John Wood *nd Co. WHS disfolved, by
mutual consent, on the 30th day ol June 1839 : As wituci*.
our hauda ihu 24lb day of August 1840.

William Dunkin.
William Watson.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting between the undersigned, William Evans and
John Evans, carrying on the business of Grocers, Tea-Dealert,
Wid Tallow-Chandlers, in the city of Hereford, undrr the firm
of William and John Evans, was this ilay dissolved by mutual
content. All debts owing to or by the said copartnership will
be received aud paid by the said William Evans, by whom
the Jai'l businesses will be carried on in future on his own, account.—Dated this 7th December 1840.

John Evans.
W illiatn Evans.

Bradfield.

:

N

John' Wood:.
Mary H olden..
John Johnson.
W. H'orthington:
Roht. P. Hadfieldi
Thos. Firth..
Wm.. Johnson.
Edwd. Harrison:
Elizabeth Brown.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between tin- late John Marshall and the un- [Extract from th« Edinburgh Gazette of December 11, 1840.]'
dersigned Joseph Marget's. Pierson, of Hitchin, in the count*
1 15, Constitution-street, Leitb,
of Herts, Hrewers an<1 Maltster*, under the hrm of Marshall
DucemherlO, 1840.
and Piersou, and continued, since the decease of the said Jolin
HAVE ceaied to he 'a Partner of the Forth Marine InMarshall, between the undersized Chcrles Marshall, as Ex.
aurnnce Company, carrying on business here, in London,,
ecutor of the said John Marshall, and the said Joseph Margttts
John. Murdoch..
Fierson, was this day dissolved by tnutunl'consent; and the' and elsewhere.
business will in future be carried on t>y the s:iiil Joseph Mar- WM, GLOVER, Witness.
geiUPimon alone. —Dated,this. 10th day »t December 1840. JN. M-'CALLUM, Witness..
Chas. Marshall..
BRITISH' GUFANAV
J.. M. Piersont.
Counties of Deruerary and Esiequeb'o;
to authority granted by his Honour theOTICE is hereby eUen, that the Hgreement for nn inft
Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing date the 28th
tended Partnership-bet ween the undersigned, John Wil1
day
of
Septembtr
1840
;
liam Cottereli Khil i..v|»riau Janie* Conerell, as Painters,
I,
the
undersigned,
Acting Provost Marshal of British-.
Pluiiibers, ami Glaziers. No. 77, Manchester-street, Griiy'sinn-rond, in the county t>f- Middlesex, iiuih be«is, hy m u t u a l GuianH, in the name and behalf of Willliam Austin, Clerk,.
consent, abandoned and relinquished ; and that, if any such for biinseif and dp rato cavens, J. B. Bruee, surviving deliberpartnership ever subsisted between them, the same,.i>y such ating executors to the last will and testament »f Georga
consent, it heraby dissolved;—Dated this 4th day of November Sanders, deceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known and'
unknown creditors in Europe of George Sanders, deceased,
i«40.
J. W. CotterelL
his estate and effects (boedel), toappear in person, or by their
Cyprian. James CotterelL attorneys, at the Roll-court for the counties of Demerary
and Esseqni'bo, in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, loOTICE is hereby eiven, that the Partnership lately ne holden at the Court-house, in the Guiana Hublic-buildingt,
carried on b-.'tweeirus the undersigned, Thomas Hilder. in George-town, in the month of May 1841, in order then.
of Relmeston, in the county of Sussex, and Jaiues Hilder, of. and there to render their respective claims, properly- ^subBoitiain, in the same county, Farmers, was, on the l l t h day stantiated and in due form, against the said. George Sauders,,
of October now last past, dissolved by mutual content.—Wit- deceased, his. estate and effects (hoedel).
Dtss our hands tu;s,30tb.day of November 1840
Whereas in default of which, the ncn-appearers will be
proceeded against according to law.
Thus. Hilder.
Marshal's office, George-town, Dernerary and Essequebo,.
James.Hilder.
this lath.day of October 1840.
GEO< WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal..
OTICE in hereby given, that the Partnership between
us tn« undersigned. John Collier' and David Henry
BRITISH GUIANA.
Collier, in the business of Cotton Twist and W<;ft'-Dealers,
Counties of Demerara and Essequebo.
carried ou under the name, style, or firm of-John Collier, iu
High-sire, t, Manchester,.in the county of Lancaster, was this rjpHE undersigned, in the capacity of Acting Provost
day dissolved. All debts due and owin:; to or by ths said late
JL Marihal of British Guiana, advertises, by the-e present!,
firm will be received and paid by the said John Collier, who for the first, second, and third time, that he (or the Provost
continues the busin«s» on his own account: As wittiest .the Marshal for the time being) will, by virtue of * Seutenc* of
hands.of.tbt parties tbia 9th.d»y «f December 1840.
the Honourable, the Supreme Court of Civil Justiea for tbs
John Collier.
counties of Deinerara and Ks*eqqebo, in the colony of Britain
Goiau», dated the j^2tk day of Jun* 1,841^ at.
Datid ffairg, Collier.

[
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URSUAN'T to an Order of the Hi^h Court of Chancery,
Henry L.rHale. attorney of Thomas Murray, of Livermade in a cause 'Morgan versus" Els'toh, an'y. persons' of
pool, Merchant, holden by"transfer and cession ofa'ctibh of the
hereinafter mentioned mortgage, versus the proprietor or pro- person claiming to be th.» next of kin of Joseph Wilson,
prietors, representative or representatives, of Plantation formerly ot Little Stanhope-Oreet, May-fair, «nd of Piccadilly, i
ZJremen. rr»w railed Culler;, cum annexis, situate «>n the we<! in the county of Mi-ldlesex, hit: •• fh<- time of bis death"
sea coast of thi 1 r o u i r v of Ksgeii'H'bo ; and in pursuance "f ;ui 'which happened on or about t b * I8t(i day of .June 1320}
order of his Honour the ( hief .Iitsli e of Urilish Guiana, * prisoner i n ' t l i e Queen's 'Eem-h Pri-Tm, are or is. bv their"1
dated tin- fltlt ri:tv of .Inly I 840, expose for «a)e at public Solicitors, forthwith to come in ami prove such their kindred
auction, in t h e month of s enteinber )8-l! ;
before .'ohn Kdmutol Powf'eswe.ll K«t|. one of the. Master's'
of the said Court, at his" office, in Southampton-buildings,
The sugar jilin : ;iti"i) f'u'lnn, coinnri-ijisr 'lie Iftnd. building*
:
1
machinei v. tu!t vati..n. am! fmti er a piv tenanc^s, situate on Chancerv-lane, London, or in defV.nll thereof such persons
the west sea I-OH-- of Ksspfju-ho. in the county of Kssequebo. or pe.rs.on will be excluded the benefit of the said Order.
and cobvnv nf Pri:ish H ii;n a aforesaid
ANT to a DV.cree of the Hisrb Court of Chancery*
The j u d i o i ' i n i it1 pr;r «t cfncurrontiit: on the net proceeds
made in a cause of GlaiKtoni against flnliin. tiie creditor
of the said pl-miation, Cullen. cn'ii annexis. will be held
of
SO)e!la
Georsriiina
>"cari<hricK. Inte of Golbnrne -park, in the
by tJie HrHioiirahh* the Supreme Court of Civil .Justice of
1
and for tl-c c"iinti"S of Oemerara and Ks'equebo. in the county of Lane ster. Wirfow, deceased f w h died "in or about
colony of R . i r i < h Gui'ina aforesaid, three monilis <fter the the mouth of October I8"9), nr^ f o r t h w i t h to come in an'd'"
•lay of sale, tor which purpose all those .who may pretend to nrove their debts before Samuel l">nck worth Esq one of the'
Masters of the said Court, at his chapiters, in Soiithatnptonliavc any rU'ht. till.-, or interest in and to t h e - s a i r i net. pro
ceeds of t h e sai'i sale, are her by summoned bv bin), t h e - s a i d bnildinjjs, Chancery-lane. London, or in default thereof they:
Acting Provst Marshal," to appear in person, or by their will' he excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
attorneys,.. t/> lay their claims, in due form. beJ'orn \ he
Honourable t h e Siipr-'iiie ' ourt of Justice, at the Roll-Court TpjTTKSTJANT to a Decree of the Hith Court of Chancery,
made in a cause YouHe acrairst. .Tones. ti.« hf.ir or heirs
for t'ie <:oniri<-* aforesaid, to he holden at the Court-house, in
the Guiana Puh'ic buil.'linsfs, in George-town, in tiie m o n t h of at law of Thomas Watkin Yonde of Pla< M-i-lor. in the cnunty
December IS I ) , on p-iin that tiie non appearers will be pro- of npribigh. Esq. deceased (who died on i-r about the 24th day
of Aui;ii!-t 18211. are, on or before the 2 i « ' d:\v of .January
ceeded against riccordinsf to law.
<5
An inventory of t h e said property will be seen at the 1- 4I, to come in and prore his. he.r, or their claims before.
f.pnnt;>i..'-!ioii < <cs of Messrs. Hal!, M'Garel. and C«». No. 32, Samuel D u c k w o r l h , Esq. one of the Masters of the saidFenchurcli street, London, and Messrs. Heemskerk, brothers, Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Inne, I-ondon. or in default thereof he. she. or they will be
of Amsterdam.
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Oecrce.
Mar-hal's Office. Georse-town, Demerara and Eisequebo
this I'Jtii day of October 1840.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause of Martin against Gurney. the creditors
GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.
of Samuel M a r t i n , late of the citv of Norwich, J'auker (who
died in the month of January 1839'i,ftre f o r t h w i t h to come
in and prove their debts before Sir Coffin \Vilson one of tlig
O he peremp»ori!>" resold, pursuant to an Order of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, m SontliamptouHiyh Cou-t of C.lianeerv, m a l e in a cause Streeter versus buldings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thv'reof they
Whitmore. wi|h th" approbation of .John Edmund Powileswell, will be excluded the benefit of the »aid Decree.
Esq. one o ihe Masie 1 "- of ;he said Court, at the Greyhound
Inn. Crnydon n ' he c-uinly of ^urrev, on Saturdav the 26th
URSUANT to a Decree of the Hi-rb Court of Chancerr,
day "f Pe. ember iciinnt, a1 two o'clock in the afternoon ;
made in a cause Clark versus Squan«:e. the creditors
A free 110 (I estate, situate ot C.-oydou aforesaid, consisting of
in th«^
three n>-ssn ues or d u e l l i n g bouses, shops, and premises, of George Shears, lat>- of t h e parish of St. Sjdwell,
county of the cirv ot R<eter, Malts'er f w h o d ; ed in or about'
«djace.nt to rarh other, viz a nnv^naseor tenement, s ; nce con
verted nlo nvo dwelling hun<es, shon and premises, in the oc-' the m o n t h of .Jantiarv 1830), »re. liy thei- Solicitors, forthwith
to c"ine in before ^'iJJiam Wingfield. Ksn. one of the Master'scupmion o> 1'iisqu" i'a''aue.i, M a'ch Maker and .Jeweller.
A messuage or tenement and shop g.trden. and premises, of the said Conr*. a' his ch -mbi-'s in Southampton buildings,
in t h e or U".i io o. -lauv Giles. P.-uln;rer; nail a messuage Chancery-lane. London, a n . l p i o v e their debts, or in default
or Icneine" 1 slio|.. a~id preutise«, in the occupation o' .John thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Robinson, F u r n i t u r e MroVer
| ^URSUANT to a Decree of the Hisrh Court of Charloery,
Printed particulars "here f may he had (gratis) at the -aid
* made in cause* Sharmnn against Heath, and Howe:
Master's ottire. in .South' nuiton-hiiildinifs, Clianc-ry-lane;
ii
of Me>sr . StanilHiKJ wnd Lonir, Soliciiors, 9, B'juverie-street, versus Fieeue, the creditors of Thomas Ma*on, late of the"
Fleet-st reer.; nd of Messrs. Hlale Auctioneers, Crnydon; at I'lonjih Pnhlic-house. in Rochester-row. \Vest);iiu<ter, Vic- •
the Artichoke I n n , N e w i n u t u n causeuayj and at Garraway's tunller. deceased (who died in or abour the mo"tli of .July1830', are. on or before t h e 14th dav of .January 1841, to come
Coffee-house, (,'haime alley, London.
in and prove their debts before \Villi«m Brougham. Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-building's, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
YORKSHIRE.
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the bene6t of the
1O be solrl, pursuant to HII Order, of the Hi<rh Court of said Decree.
Clvincerv. iua''o in cerloin causes of Cradofk versus Piper,
and Parkinson versus Piper, « i ' h the approbation of John
is to pive notice, that, by an indenture, bearing date
Edmund Pou-deswnll E-q one of the Masters of the said Court,
m the 3d day of December 1S-10, and made between William
at the I51ar\- Sw»n I n n , al I'ickerini:, in the north ridinx ot tiie Huddie, of Emscote. in t h e borough i*f Warwick, in the county
county of York, early in the mouth of .January 1841, on a day of Warwick. Coal-Merchant, of the one part ; and \Villiani
lievea'ler to In- ai-iininled, uf whit.'i due notice xvill be given ;
Ranister Shaw, of the hot ouch of Warwick aforesaid, AcCertain freehold e-'iittes. late "t he property of Robert Piper, ciumtant, of the "(her part ; the said William Huddle hath
formerly o? I'i. i-e-n.- a'oresiiid, Ksq. lieceased, situate in the assigned all his estate, moneys, debts, and effects whatsoever to
several townsliips of Pickering and Hartott, in the iiortli riding William Hamster Shaw, his «:xecu ! ors, adnrnisira'ors, and
of I he con:it\ o: Yori>.
assigns, as trustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all the ere-Printed - . a r t i t u l n r s whereof may shortly he had (gratis) at ditors of him, the said William Buriille. and t h a t the place of
the chambers of the <n\il .Master, in SoMtliHinpton-huildirigs, abode of the said William Hanister S h a w l s the borough o f C h a n c i - r > - l a n e . London ; at the Hlack Swan Fun, Pickering; Warwick ; and that the said indenture was dulv executed, as
of Mr. U'ntsun. Solicitor, 1'ickerins; ; of .Mr. Piper, Solicitor, well by I he .'aid William I'uddleas by the said William Banister
PicIiTinjr ; .Mt-ssr-.. 'J". am! C. VTa'her, Solici or?, i\la!toti ; Shaw, on the said 3d dav ol December 1840; and that t h e
Mr. Gr?,;ido!i, Solicitor, PicUerintr ; Messrs. Dyneley, Cover
execution of the said indenture bv the said 'Wiilutiu Ruddle, and •
liale, Hiid f.ee, of No. 4, Dedford-row. London. Solicitors ; bv the said William -Banister Shaw, was attested by William •
mid Messrs. Hicks and Marris, and Messrs, ^'illiaruson and Edward lJuck and Thomas Heath, both Solicitors, and that the
Hill, Gray's-inn, London, Solicitors • " and Messrs, filih'e, said botough of Warwick is the place of abode ot both the
Parry, and Miiuc, Solicitors, T
said Solicitors*
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,ftTlCE is hereby gireii, that;l?y ind.entajes of U.«we, and
of release and assignment, the lease. bearing1 date the
§7th day of October 1840, ami the release and assignment
bearing date the 28th day of October 1«40, Henry Doule, nf
Morice Town, in t h e county of Devon, Snrifon, h a t h released,
assured, and conveyed all his estate 10 Joseph Manrock. Balk will,
of Plyuiriiilli, in i h e said con-ay of Devon C h v u i i s t , hi* lit-irs,
executors, administrators, and assigns, as t r u ,tee. upon .trust ,
for the benefit, of nil the.cre. l i t e r s nf t h e said Ht-nry Dotile ,
arid t.hnt the same indenture nf lease wa« executed bv the said.
Henry Dnhle, and tbe said i n d e n t u r e of release ami assign
went was • xe'cipje.d hy t lie said Henry Doble and Joie.di Han
eock Hhlk*il.l, lespectively, mi the s:iid 2Stli iiay oi October
1840; ami f baf t h e c - e c u t i o n of tht; said i n d e n t u r e of lease
by the said Henry Doble. and the rxecufion o f i h c said indenture, of release ai:d if-S'gnnii nt by the said Henry Dottle' and
Joseph Hancock Ualkwill, respt-cti.vf'h, wnt attested -b»
Nicholas Were, of Pivm url'i aforesaid. Attorney at Law ; - a i u l
further nolicv' i* hereby given, that the same indenture <if
release and alignment remains at the orticeof Messrs. Prhleaux
and \Ver>', for the signat.iirt-s of the creditors of ihe said Henry
Doble.— Daleil this 9th 'day of December 1840.
OTK K is hereby given, that .by an indenture, beanoa
ddle !he <)l I) day of December 1840, Michael Leopold
Parnell, of No. 32, Lit.tle Que.-n-s reel , Lincoln's-inn-fieUK,
in t h e c o u n t y of Middlesex, Ironmonger, liath conveyed and
as-igneil H'l his estate aii'i effeHs vftnusoeier and wheresoever
to Jeremiah VVyrui, oi IVolverhauiptou, in Hi'- county of Sti«f
ford. Faii'or. an;! Frederick W a l t o n , of W»)verhainpti>n atore
said, Factor, as .trustees, upon t ' U - t , lor the b-rne.fil nf all t h e
creditors "f liini the said Michael Leopold Parnell ; anu that t h e
said i n d e n t u r e was 'duly ex> cnteil hy t h e said Michael Leopold
Parnell, Jereu.iah V V v n n , and Krede.rick Walton, respectively.
o u t h e s a i i i y i n 'ia'« of \)> ce-.nher 1840; and which indenture
was \\iiueN--ed by W i l l am Williams, of No. 31 , Alfred-place,
Bedford senate, in l i i e c o u n t y of M i d d l e s e x , 'vilidtor, and
H. J. Hiitnu.ve. « i t N". Hi), (ire.it James -st.r.-el, Itedrurd > o w ,
in the sa'ul r.'iintv o- Middlesex, Solicitor ; and hwice.is hereby
further g.v»n, mat <i\v said i o d e n l n r e now lies at tlif- oltic of
t lie said ^ ilium l \'iiliain«, al No. S l . A l ' i c d place aforesaid
for the .-i;;iiai ure ot all Ihe said creditors. — Daied this l l l l i day
of December 1S40.
<'K is hurehy jjiven, that br indentures of lease and
JL^I release, hearitit; date, respeclii'ely, the 8th and 9; It days
cf December 1840, .lohn' E-iWards; of Hiipe stroet, in the
town of Wrrxhani, in t h r coiiiitv r>f Denl) gh, 'Baker, h>ith
conveyrd and assigned all his 'real a'nd personal estaie and
^(Tect* whatsoever, 10 Thomas Rosters, of Hope-streel, in the
Ipwn of Wrexhiiiu iiforeaniil, I'oblican, upon trosi, tor tlie
jtcnefii of all r u e 'crediiors i'f liim the said John F.d wards ;, and
^hat i h ' - s n i i l i t i i i e n t u i ' S were July, t-xecul.td In the snid ,lbhn
lidwui'ils .on 'he Dili (lav of December, «nd the execution 1 *
the'reoi, r'-s,'|icflive]y, i:y him were <ever;illy ai'ested by Thomas
Hughes, of U're.xliaui aforesaid. Solici'or, and William J one's.
i) is Clerk ; aiid lliat. t h e said i n d e n t u r e ot release \vii< d u l y
execiiteii hy \\\t- said 'I'homas Itojer.-^n the 9th day pt Dec>-m•1^-r i n s t a n t , ' ami the r.xci;uiioii thereof 'attest eil by the ••aid
Thomai Hughes and tt'ii!ian> .Imirs ; and notice is hereoy
f.tj.i'thf r given, t hat t,he ?-aid deed of release ti'>yv |ies at my otiire,
.<tf\ Wrexham. f-«r exKCiitiou by I he creiiiiors of the said John
Edwards, who hav e i,;^ already executed tin- same ; and such
of. hi*, creditors as shall' reluse or neglect to execute the same,
or u&ient thereto, on >r i»'iori- t h e ( Jtli da.v of March next, will
.be c.xcluded any .benefit ariNiim thervlroiu. — Dated tlvi.\9th day
of- December 1.840..
.
. 1
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THUS. H U G H E S , Solicitor to tlie Assignee.
•RvJOTICE is hereby given, that -by an indenture of assign•JL ^ meat, hearing dale i h e l O i h i t a y of December instant,
•Robert liolling, of No. 29, U'atling-si feet, in ' l i e ' c i t y or
Ixmuon, Cheesemonger, h»s conveyed and assigned all his stock
.in.trade, goods, war-s, merchandizes, hous'.hold firnilure', ami
all o t h e r bis personal estate ami etl'ccH, nhai.Mjever and where
:^icver, to Tlioihi'.s, Acocks, of Old Fish-street, in the'city of
.liotioon, M e r c h a n t . uj/o:i irn.-l, for.hiin.M'lf a n d . a l l lha credi
•iocs, of-tiie San) Kobert il-illnifj, who should execute the said
;itiilenture ; and that the said i n d e n t u r e «as d u l j - e x > - c i i t e d b>
'.the.said Hubert Rolling mid Thomas .Acockson the JOt'h day of
• Di'ctinber-inst;>ni,.aiid the executi"ii ot Ihe said indenture, by
stbe said Robert Rolling and Thomas Acocks, is attested by
tJobn.- Lawreiite, .of lS'Q.,25.i OJd Risli. sjtree.t,. in. t h e . c i t y of
Lou-Jon, Solicitor j a;;cl IbaX the said jadcuture now lies at iht

.Mes«r.i.iB. and J.:Lawrjence, and Taylor, of No. 2S^
Old Fish-street.aforesaid, /or execution by any other ol tL«
creditors of. the said Robert Rolling.

N

OTICE 5s hereby iriien, .that by indenture, bearing
date the 3d day <if December instant. James Junes, of
the Mount Pleasant Inn, simaie at Hrynmaor, in the parish of
Llanelly. in the county of ttrrcoit, Victualler, has assigned all
his personal estate and et?ccts, and t h e m ney to iirise from the
-ale oi his real estate, n n i o Nicholas Piice, of the town of
Auertcavenny, in the c n u n t v of iMonmout.lt, (tenth-man, and
Henry Collins Williams, of t h e same place, Brewer, upon
truM, tor the benefit' of nil the c n d i i i - r * of t h e said c.lanies
Jones; and tvnicli sai<l i n d e n t u r e WHS d i i i y execn 'id by the said
James Jones, anf- Nicholas Price, iind i l e u r y ('ollins VK'iiliams,
ou t h e said 3d dav : of December instant.'mnl i h e eMjcntion by
t.iiein. respt'Ciively, was and is a t t e s t e d by Mr. William KorsUr
Rat.t, Attorney at Law. Aber^avpiiny. And nni-te is hereby
furt'her ifiveni ihat the said i n d e n t u r e now lie^ at the office'Of
Mt.'ssis. Morgan aiid Bait, Solicitor-*, Hiaii --treci, Ali^rtjaveuny,
for the inspection and' signature of the creditors ol tiie said
James Jones ; and that those creditors who shall ref«is« or neglect to execiite, or" accede to tin--same, within two calendar
m o n t h s f r o m - t h e date there.'it, will be. excluded troin all benefit
atisiug therefrom ; and all persons who are indebted to the
esinte of the Slid JHme-i Jones are requested 10 pay the amount
of their respective debt* forlhwi'.h to the said Messrs. Morgan
anil Batt, who are authorised by tiie trustees to rectire the
,ame.--December 8, 1840.
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?nHR creditors who have proved their debts under a
?(. Fiat HI B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued forth ai?am*t
Joseph Hroolvhoiistt, of Derbv, in the county of Derby, Watch1
and ' lock- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the aisi^nees of the >aid bankrupt's estate ;u> j clFects,
on Thui-siiHV the 7th day or . l a n n a r v nt-xt, at nine o'clock it»
the i.>renoon. "at the office -if Mr. horougii. Solicitor, in Derby
aforeit-iiid. in order to u-si-nt lo or diss ot fro'm t h - said assignee- sellini; or dispOAing of the stuck in tr.idel fixtures, bouse*
hold f u r n i t ure, and other effect-* of tiie.-a'nl b i i n K r a p t , either
by public auction or p < i » a t e t-ontraci, or liy valiiaiion, or partly
by either -node, and cither to' the said b a n k r u p t , or to any other
person or purs. ins. and either lor ready mouvy '-r on credit, and'
upon such terms and 'conditions as to I ho said assignees shall
appear to be.' the most advantageous to i he said bankrupt's
estate; ami on otiier special aH'airs, •
'• •
creditors, who have proved their debts under a
K Fiat in Bankruptcy . awardeil and i>sued f o r t h aguiuit
Armit^tead Serfj-wick,.. of Mactdesfieid, "in the county of
Chester, Ironmonger. Dealer and (.'hapman, aie desired1
to meet the assignee- 'of. tiie estate and' ellecis of the sa-.dbankrupt, on the />ib. day of January .1841, .at twelve
o'clock at noon, at, the. olHce of Messrs., Price Doalrin,
and Dmt, Solicitors, in (ieorge-street, WolverhanijttOn,
in t h e c o u n t y o£ Stafford, in' order to a.sent to or di«sent from tiie said assignee selling hy private contract,, to si
person to be named at the meeting hereby convened, the
portion, now remamintj unsold oi tbe. stock in trade of the saidbankrupt, arid also the household- f'irniture and fixtures of ihe
said bankrunt., in Hie premises in. 'Mill-street, in .MacclesfieM
aforesaid, where he carried mi ir.ul<; ; and aKo ail. the, interest
(if. any) of i h e said assignee, in. -the remainder now to/come and
Uiii^pired.of the term for yea is granted to the said bankrupt in
i he same premi es, for the slim of one thoiisiind pounds ^«ubject to deduction as h e r t i n a f i e r mentioned), to. be. paid by four
e«iual i n s t a l m e n t s of. t w o l i u n d r e d : a : t d fifty .'jiotinds, the fir.jt
•instalment .to be paid on possesMon 'of the said stoik
in trade, . furr;i;ure, ,;»iul (ixlur<-i being given .to the
purclia-er t h e r e o f , -and t lie throe remaining i n s i a l i n - n ( s to bo
severally and respectively, p^id on the 14iii day of February
n«»t, tiie- 14th day of August next, (and tlie 14th day of: Ke.nruary 1642, and such three 'remaining, insialmetus to. be
secured hy t h r e e seieral promissory notes r.l the said person to
be named ai t h e said meeting, to be severally payable-to the s>aid
a«!>i£tire, or his order, at a London Hanking house, on rfte
three several days last-mentioned, and to be .also secured by \
w a r n n i t of attorney of the said person to be- named, at tiie
said meeting, to confess a j u d g m e n t in an aciioti ,of,-cJet)t, witb
a defeasance to the same warrant, providing for payinenfof
t h e . f u i d three h^t- ijistalmcut.s-on tlie, three several;dyy» batmeutioued, and stijiulaliiijj that, on any defaalt iu |>ayfueut,
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li provnioTt, -tbe whole -of the instalments unffeid on such default, shall immediately thereupon become due
and payable ; and to assent to or dissent from (lie said assignee
allowing to the said person 'to be named at thr said melting,
find deducting from the amount of the;,said instalment to be
p^aid, on possession as aforesaid, t'lie aurount of (he profits (if
auv) which liare arisen from the 28th day o'f October last, in
fhe carrying on by the said assignee of the said hnnkrupt's
trade, after payment of all expenses incurred from the said lastniemioned day, in 'Carrying an the same trad* ; and on other
ciul n (fairs.
rilMK creditors t?ho bare proved their debts under a
'I Vint in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortli against
'Samuel IAJWB, now or late, of Kiddfcrmin»ter, in the comity of
Worcester, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet, tiie assignees of the estate and effects
•df the said hankrnpt, on Friday the 8th day of January next,
At twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the office of Mr. William
Talhot, Church-street, in Kidderminster aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said ass'gnees selling or
.disposing of all or anv part of the stock in trade, household
furniture, fixture?, and other the personal estate and effects of
the said bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, or
partly by both, and either in one or more lot or lots, or by
tender, and at their di-cretion to reject the highest tender and
accept a lower tender or sum of money, at stich time and
place, price or prices, and upon such terms as to them shall
appear rensnnable, and to any person or persons who shall he
willing to treat for the same, and lo give such creditor lake
such security, whether personal or otherwise, for the purchase
money* thereof respectively, as the said assignees iu their
discretion shall think proper, and, in case or such sale or
sales by auction, to buy in and resell the same in manner
aforesaid, and at the risk and expence of the estate of the
said bankrupt ; anil also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees working up materials and purchasing materials, and
generally carrying on the said bankrupt's trade or business,
for the. benefit and at the risk t.f his estMe, for >uch time as
may he necessary for seeing <>ff the whole or «ny part of the
said bankrupt's stock in trade, and to their employing tbe
said bankrupt, or any oih'er person or persons, in conducting
tiie said trade, or in any other way for the benefit of the said
bankrupt's estate ; and to their paying and allowing to the
bankrupt, or to such other person or persons, out of the
Bi >ne)S to be received by the said assignees belonging to the
a.iiil bankrupts estate and effects, such wages and compensation, for his or their trouble therein, as to them may seem
proper and reasonable ; a. id also to the said assignees paying
and discharging nil rents, taxes, or servants' wages, and oilier
oui"einss now due and payable from the said bankrupt s
«siate, or to become Hue and payable during such period uf
time us the f-aid assignees may continue in possession of the
*aid bankrupt's house, shop, and prenrsn 1 *, and an advantageous disposition can brt'fairly effected, but so as that the
said a«s ; gnee* shall not in anywise be 'liable to answer for or
make good any loss, or damage which may ari«e or happen by
•reaion of such coutiuua'nce, or of their actings or doings
therein ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said asii"nees employing any person or persons t h e y may t h i n k
proper to collect and get in the outstanding debts and effects
••belonging to the snid bankrupt's estate, and to make up and
adjust the books and accounts of the said b a n k r u p t , and t<> the
'assignees making lo such per.-on or persons compensation for
liis or their trouble, a? may appear to the said assignees proper
and reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defV.nding any suit or
suits, at law or in equity, for recovery of or concerning any
part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, and particularly
iu defending a certain action brought by John Swinford
15as!>ett agoinst the Sheriff of \Vorcesserj and to tlje compniiitdint:, submitting to arbitration, or in anyways agreeing
svnv matter or thing relating thereto; and generally - to
authorise the said assignees to act for tile benefit of lite estate
of the said b a n k r u p t in such manner as shall seeoi lu them
most beneficial ; and on other special affairs.
f |"U1E creditors who Imve proved their debts under a Fiat
j in Bankruptcy awarded and issued f o r t h against
John Hedb-y. of the borough ot Morpeth, Chymist and
Druggi"t, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on the
. I S t l i d a y o f January next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at tiie offices of Messrs. Tyzack aud Lie'.ch, Solicitors, Tyne-

street. North Shields, In order to uient to or dissent from the
said assignee concurring in certain sales of the. reversionary
interest of John Hedley, fate of South Shields, in the county
of Durham, Surgeon; deceased, in or to certain freehold premises, situate in or near Sunderland near the Sea, in the
county of Durham aforesaid, and In or 10 certain leasehold
premises, situate iu South Shields aforesaid, and which revers'onary interest is expectant on the dexth of 'a lady aged
fifty three yean, or thereabouts, and \i intended to be sold for
the benefit of the estate of the said John Hecflcy, deceased ;
and to assent to or dissent from the. said assignee releasing
any right or interest, or supposed right or interest, legal
or equitable, of the said bankrupt as heir at law or administrator of the ssid John Hedley, oVcersed, or ot him the said
assignee, in or to the said reversionary intercut in the said
before -mentioned freehold and leasehold premises, or either of
them, for the making a perfect title to auy purclia-er of all or
any part of the said freehold or leasehold premises, or for the
greater satisfaction of such purchaser ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignee compounding, settling, and
adjusting certain debts due to tiie estate of the said bankrupt ;
and also to the said assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,
for tbe recovery of any part of the said bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compo'iixliug or submitting to arbitration
any such action or suit, or otherwise settling, compounding,
and adjusting any accounts, debts, or disputes of ihe said
bankrupt, or other matter relating to the said bankruptcy ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee paying
and discharging, out of tbe funds of the said bankrupt's
estate, the costs and expeiices incurred, previous to tbe
issuing of tiie said Fiat, in endeavouring to effect a compoMtion or arrangement between the said bankruut and his
creditors, with a view to save the expellees or the said Fiat;
and generally to authorise the said assignee to adopt all such
measures 'as he limy deem most proper for arranging and
winding up tbe affairs of the laid bankruptcy; and on other
special affairs.
flMHE creditors who have proved their debt* under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortb against
Jolm Leigh, of Consall, in ibe county ol Stafford, Coal- Owner,
Coal-Merchant, Flint-Grinder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the fith day of January next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the George Inn, in Stafford, in order to assent to
or dissent from all or any of the several matters, things",
and proceedings hereinafter mentioned being done, taken,
prosecuted, or effected, at tbe sole cost and risk of the laid
bankrupt's estate, and w i t h or without security fur all or any
of. the said matters, tilings, aii't proceedings, that is to say,
first, whether or not the s«id assignees shall obtain survey* and:
valuations of the real estate, ami either alone or jointly with
any mortgagee or person or persons having any lien or charge
then-oil, sell and dispose of all, or any part or parts, of the
said bankrupt's real estate, or the e q u i t y of redemption thereof,
or any other estate or interest therein, and either by public
auction or piivate contract, and whether or not they shall be
at liberty to release t h e said real estate w i t h or without consideration to the mortgagees thereof, and whether IT not tbe
said assignees shall otherwise deal with or in reference to the
said real estate in any manner they may think proper;
second, w h e t h e r or not the said assignees shnll conlirm or
abandon certain agreements for purchase of real estate, and
accept or abandon certain leases, «r agreements for 'leases,
the particulars whereof will be mentioned at such meeting,
and whether or not they shall deal, with or in reference to
to such agreements or lenses, as Ihe said assignees shall think
proper; t h i r d , whether or not ttie said assignees shall inquire
into and, if so advised by counsel, take measures to set aside
certain judgements entered up against the said bankrupt, and
executions issued again>t him, and under w h i c h great part
of his personal estate ami effects have been sold, the particulars of which judgements and executions will be named at
the said meeting, and whether or nt»t the said assignees shall
deal, w i t h reference to such judgements and executions, and
take such proceedings relative theieio, at they may t h i n k
proper; fourth, whether or not the said assignees shall take
measures to have expunged the proof of certain debts admitted by the Commissioners, »bere the creditors held
security for such debts, payable with interest above the rate of
H i e pounds per centum per a n n u m ; f i f t h , whether or not the
said assignees shall bu at liberty to pay and charg' to the said
estate certain costs incurred iu or about preprint,' ndrcd of

nf pf t}ia re«l arid petsoiia] <e$l.ate.p'f
t'litf s&ti b&rlkriiptp'fcr th'e benefit of |n«: creditprs, atrd \&'t
•ftbbntv of- concurring' an ft'rteiftpt to compound, settjeY or
arrange th*'aflairs pf I lit said Bankrupt, without proceeding in
l(he satd bankruptcy, Ihe bill for' whieh will he produced at the
•aidmeeting;- sixth, Whether or not the said assignee* shall
Jijry a'nii cliafge-to the said" estut* the charges of un accountant
employed iii' mid about, llue accounts and a Hairs of the sai'd
bankrupt,-the liill .for wliicli will lie produced at the snul
tncetirig')1 >>erentU, to' ratily or uisaHow the acts done by the
assignees' in the Dtanaseuie'Tit of or relating to the estate .or
affairs' pf (he said bankrupt'; and tcenerklly to assent to or
dissent' from the said assignees taking nil and every such
nie'asures on the winding up; arrangemiint, and settlement of
the said bsmkrupi's affairs as to tficni shall seeui expedient
•to"the interest and benefit of Ui.e' .creditors; and on other
special affairs.
rjplHl? creditprs who have proved Iheir debts -under a
JL Fiat in Bank.ruptc'y awarded' and issned forth against
James Bown. of Melcoiiibe Kegis, in the'cou'nty'of Dorset,
Buj)dj;r, Deale.r and Chapman, are requested to me'et trie
assigneespf, t|ie estate t ana effects'or" the said bahki'upt. oil
Fnday^he 8th day of January next', a'! twelve, ai riitori pre,CJi9£tft a$ tbrolticK of Mr. Phillips', Solicitor, in Saint Tho'mas'sst£te.et, in Mvlcombe Regis aforesaid,- in order t<> assent to or
<!fluent from the said assignees commencing anij proseVutins; any',
and if any, wlMt actions, or suits at law. or in equity, against
certain pe.rsont t<> be named ,at the'said ibeetin^, tor (he ' r e 'cpvery of certain debts due from them to the said •>ank'ru'i>t*s
^estat^, or anj such part or parts of suchdeh);>,re*|>eciirt-Iy^ as'lhe
£i!4<t assignees shall consider" <»r he advised, are recoverable -f aiid
further to nssenl to or dissent from the said a-si^ni-es co'hippnnding, compronrsint:, submitting lo afiiitratiun, or reiinqajshinR and abandoning, the saiue debts, or any of them,
or ,the' claims and demands made by'ihe said as>i£nees in re*
sp.eet ^hereof, or otherwise, against the" several persons above
jnaujed, or any of them ; anil on other special affair*.
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IIF.REAS a Fiat in Bankrnntur Is Rwarded ai»| IteueJ
fiSrtH.against TJti'oniai 'Trebgrnej'af; Oxford-streejt-, ia
ilje cc|un.tjr flf )VIidd!esex, i^pbplsierer, and be betn'g declared ii
b a n k r u p t is hereby required to'surrender hiinstflf ^p Jphu
Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Comniissioiier of Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, oil the 22d day of Be
instant', and o n ' t l i e 2'6tlr day of January next, at twelve at
nODii precisely oh"ea'ch day,'at the Court of Bankruptcy,, i'li
I'la'siuirhalj-street, in' tlie city' of London, and 'make n
f i i l l discovery' a'nrt disclosure ef his-estate and effects ; wheii
rtud wliere the' creditors are" to coine prepared to ]>ravi»
lieir dehtsY and al the" (irst sitting to choose assignees',
iilid Ht the' last sittiui; t'lie said bankrupt is required to
finish his" examination, -and* the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from th'e alloW'ance'of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said baiikruptvor tha't'hav'e any of his'effects",
are not to pay or deliver -the siuntf but to Mr. Abbott, the
Oflicial Assignee,'whom tlie Commissioner has appointed,and
k'ive notice to Messrt. Pain- and Hatheily, Solicitors', Great
Ma'rlbbrough'-strc'iit:
'
VII/flEUKAS a Fiat In Bankr,uptcr is'awarded and issued
y ? forth against .lobh Halliday,'of No. 333', Wappinp,
in the county o,f ,Middlrsex,\ Ma*st and Blork-Maker,
Pealer' and Chap'.inan, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to -irrr.emitir himself to Sir Charles Frederick
^VilHatns, one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 28th day of December instant, and on
tjifi 26rh day of January .next^, at eleven o'clock' in the
f.irenoon precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiiii;hall-street, in the city of London,
and make a (fi}U discovery and disclosure of hU'estate
and ertecu ; when and whejre the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at t h e first' sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the ^nid bankrupi ia
required to . finish his examiiintioti. and the credilprs'nre to
nssent to or dissent from the allowance of Ins certificate'. All
person*indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of hii
effects, are, no.t 19 pay or deliver the saoJe but to Air.
George John Graham, No. 2.1, Basinghail-street, City, thi
OfficSal Assignee, w.hom th« Commissioner^ has appointed, and
give notice to Mesirs. Stevens and Col' .Queen-street, (iheapside.
'
.

"HER'EAS by an Act. passed in the sixth
of the r.eign of His late Majesty King G<
lie fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law;
II.KK.f/lS a Fiat in Bankritptcy is awkriieji.antllsuiifij
•'relating to Bankrupts," :t is ena'cted " That v \X7
* T forth ij^insrCharlf.s Clntterbuck'; of the Black' Pjiricet
«* any Trader shall file iti the Office of the Lore No. 64, Clandps-st.reet, Cp.vent-garde'ii, in tlie^ cotintp' of
'* .Cnahcjellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Decla'ra- Middlesex, Licenced Vic'tualler, and he" being- deciare'^i a
*' tton, in .writing, signe:J by such' Trader, ana bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to John
Herman Merival.e, K'sq. a Commissioner of H«r Maj'e'st^s
*c attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he •Cpur'
of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of De'celiilier'inifanti
*' is insolvent or unable to niee't His1 e'ntp
at tWely.e.at noon precisely, arid on the 26th Jay'of Ja'tiUary
1
*' the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall' si'gn
next, at eleven of the clock in' tlie forehooii' '_p'rey
r
ft
authority for inserting the said Declaration in cisely, at tlie Court of Bankruptcy, ih Brtsin-jhall .stre eV,
in
tha
city
of
London*
aiid
make
a
full
discovery
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration •• nnd disclosure of his estate and effects ; when'and where the
" sHall, after sncli. advertisement 1 inserted as' a'forb- i creditors are 'to cohie prepared to prove their debts1;
? f said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed b) and at the first sitting to choose assignees^ a n d ' a t ' t h e last
"such Trader at the time when such Declaration sitting the said bankrupt is required to'ftnisli liis'exaniiiiation,
and llif creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allbw*
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue anee
of hjs certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank** thereupon unless it be sued put- witliiii tw«- rupt, er llia'l have ntiy of his efl'ects,'. are not to pay or deliver
** calendar iftoriths next after tlie insertion of such tho same bi;t .to ,Mr. G. Green, No. 18, Aldfrmanburyi the
" advertisement, unless such advertisement *hul ; OHicial Assignee, whom the Commissioner hat appointed,-and
give notice.to Mr.-Isaae .Ablett, ,Solieitor, .No. 6, Newcastle*< have-been inserted within eight days after such street,
Strand.
" Act (if llf(iik l ruptcy after such Declaratibn tiled ,
.*'• and no Dbck'et shall lib struck Upon such Act o: '
H Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid Issiird
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of /our dav- i 1;V forth against Charles • Hawkins, of Tottenham*' next after such insertion in cusse such Commis ', court-road,'in the county of .Middlesex, Draper, Dealer J»nd
and lie'-being declared . a i)ankrui>t is hereby
*' s'ioh is to b.e executed'in London, or before tlu.' Cha|iinan,
required to surrender himself in Joshua Evans,. Esq.. one
'^.expiration of eight days next after such- inser- • of Her Majesty's Commissioner of the Court of Bankin case such Commission is to be execute'.' ruptcy, on t h e 23d day of De'cember instant, at o'ne of
" in the Country::"—Notice is hereby given, t i i a > the- clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the 26th day
January next, at eleven of tlie clock in ihe fore•a Declaration \vas ! filed on the 14th day of- December: of
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasO, iii theOillice of the Lord Chancellor's Secu•-, inirhall-street, in the city of London, and make a f u l l
of .B«nkruj)ts,'signed.aud attested according to discovery mid disclosure of liis"estate anil etlects; v>hen and
where the creditors are to come prepareii to prore their debts,
the said Act, by
.JJDWIN EDMONOS : ROUSE; of the city of ^yorcestier,
• St^tiorier:a'nd Prihter, tUat he i« l in insolvent circntnsianc'es,
and' is1 unable'to meet Iris engagembuts witu bis creditori.
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itiid al t h e first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting'th.e said bankrupt is'required to finish his examination, and the creditors are'to assent to or dissent from' the
allowauccof liia-certiticate. AU^persons indebted--, to the laid
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bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the tame, but to Mr. Johnson, Batinghall-itrret, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and gire
notice to Mr. Ashurst, Solicitor, 137, Cheapside.
' H K K E A S H Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
W
forth against Lewis Joseph Smith and Philip Summers,
of No. 12, Tabernacle-walk, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Fancy Stationers and Printers, and they being declared
b a n k r u p t s are hereby required to surrender themselves to
Joshua Evans, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 30th day of December instant, at
two in the afternoon, and on the 26th day of January next, at
twelve lit. noon precsiely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-sireet, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of their estate and ell'ects ; when
dud where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at t h e first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last s i t t i n g the said bankrupts are required to finish
their examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Lackington, Colemanitreet-buildings, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Thomas and Yonge,
©f No. 14, Tokenbouse-yard, Solicitors.
' H E U E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Porden Kay and Edward Nicolas Kendall, late ot the parish of Douglas, near Frederickston, in the county of York, in the province of New Brunswick,
British North America, Brewers, Engineers, and Millers,
Pealsrs and Chapmen, surviving Partners of William
liroithwaite, late of the same place, Brewer, Engineer,
and. Miller, deceased, formerly trading-under the style or firm
of Brail hwaite, Kay, and Company, and which said William
Vorden Kay is now residing at No. 28, Bedford-street, I'ornmercinl-road, in the parish of Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, and which said Edward Nicolas Kendall is now
residing at No. 9, Hamilton-terrace, Hyde-rale, in the
parish ot St. Alphege, Gieenwich, in the county of Kent,
and they being declared b a n k r u p t s are hereby required to
rirrender themselves to Edward Holroyd, hsq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 2d and 26th days of January next, at twelve at noon
precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghali-street, in the city of London, and make a
Ifull discovery and disclosure of tUeir estate and effc-ct*;
•when and where the 'creditors are to come • prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t i n g to choose
assignees, and at the last silting the said bankrupts are required
to finish theirexaminalion, and the creditors are to assent to or
uissrnt from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the snid bankrupts, or that have any of their effects,
are not to par or deliver the Mime, hut to Mr. Kdward
l£dward», No. 7, Frederic-US-place, Old Jewry, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, anil givenotice to Mr. Suoubridge, Solicitor, No. 5, South-square,
Gray Vinn.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against William Jones, of Tregaron, in the county
of Cardigan, Butter'-Dealer and Chapman, uixl he being
declared a.-bankrupt is ht-reb) required to surrender him sell to
the Commissioner.-, in the said Fiai named, or t h e major part
of them, nn the 21st day of December instant, and on the
26th of January next, at twelve at noen on each of the
•aid days, at tiie Wynmtay Arms Hotel, in the town of
ftJachyulleth, in the county of Montgomery, and make a
full discoiery and disclosure 01 hi.-, estateuiui eiietls ; when ant:
where t h f creditors are In eome prepared to p r o t r i h « i i .icbts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, ami a t - t h e la.->i
fitting t h e said liankrupi is required to finish his ex4iniutiiion t and the creditor* are to assent to or din-tent Iron.
the allowance of his cei'ti cate. All person: indebted to the
»,uil D H i i U i n p t , or iliiii have a n y i> I his eliecls, are n o t l o | > u y .>r
d r l i r e r I he same hill to whom t h e Commissioners -.lia.1l appoint,
hut giie-noticc-l.u Messrs. Cuvelje, SkiibecU. and Hall, ^olititor-, 19, Southampton oiiildingi, Chancery lane, London,
or to Messrs. Kough and Saxton, Solicitors, Shrewsbury.
KAS a Fiat in Rankruptcy U nwanieil mid issurd
forth Hgainiit Hi-nry Foot, of Hbrrabrid^e, in the
county of DKVOUJ Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, and Le being

declared a bankrupt i« h«r«by required to surrender h!mi«lf t«
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 23th day of December instant, and on ttM
26th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon OB
each of the said days, at Wbirtdon's Hotel, in Plymouth,
in tho county of Devon, and make a full discovery
and disclosure nf his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said
b a n k r u p t , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gire notice to Messrs. Little and Woollcombe, or
to Mr. W. J. Little, Solicitors, Deronport, or to Messrs. H. tF.
and W. C. Sole, Solicitors, 68, Alderinanbury, London.

•HEIIEAS a Fiat in

Bankruptcy is awarded and issned
forth against John Cockbill, of Almondbury, in t h e
county of York, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and h«
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 31st day of December instant,
and on the 26th day of January next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the Pack
Horse Inn, in Huddeifield, in the said county of York;
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects.; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, arid at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his, effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Battye,
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, 20, Chancery-lane, London',
or to Mr. Stejihenson, Solicitor, Holingfirtb, near Hud*dersdeld.

W

HEUEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and Issued
forth against Edward Jones, of Wrexham, in the
county ot Denbigh, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby required to surre»d«r.
himself to the Commissioners in tin said Fiar named, or the
major part of them, en thr 2!Mh day of December instant,
and on the 26th day of January n e x t , at ten in t h e forenoon
on each day, at the Wynnstay Arms I n n , in Wrexiiam aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
»ffects; when »lid where t h e creditor; are t o come prepared to prove t h e i r debts, .and a t ' t h e first s i l t i n i r to choosa
assignees,and at tbelast s i t t i n g thesaid b a n k r u p t is required to
Sntub his examination, and the creditors art: tn assent, to or distent from the allowance of his certificate. All |iersnn$ indebted
to the laid b a n k r u p t , or that have any ot his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rkkards and Walker,
Solicitors, 29, Linc'iln's-inn-fields, London, or to Mr. Joseph
Foster, Solicitor, Wolverhampton, Staffordshire.

W

H E R E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Gill*y Wilde, of l<os>, in the
county of Hereford, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a bankrupt is herebv required to surrender
himselt to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or tho
m»jor part of i l i e m , on the 2 8 i h d ; \ y of December iujt.int,
an;! on the 26:h day of J a n u a r y next, at half past nine
oi t h e clock in the forenoon on t-ach of the said days, at
ttie Beaufort Arms Inn, M o n m o u t h , and make a full discovery and disclosure of bis estate ari-l effects; when and"
w^ert- th*! creditors are to come prepared to i>rove t h e i r debts,
anil at the lirsi sit ting li- choose assignees, and at tin-last silting
the said b a n k r u p t is required to finish 1m examination, and
t!if. creditors are to as-ent to or dissent from the allowanco
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t ,
er t h a t have nny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tl>e
same hut o whom the Comtmssii.iHTs s h a l l a p p o i n t , but give
notice to Messrs. Wnnsey and Tagart, Solicitor*, 30, Klyphtcij Holborn, London, or to Mr. Charles Hassell, Solicitor,
S h a n n o n - c o u r t , Bristol.

W

U K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James H u n t e r Kellett, of Ulverstmi,
ill the county oi Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker, Dvulej anil
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man, and lie being declared ft bankrupt Is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 2d day of January
next, at eleren of the clock in the forenoon, at at the King's
Anns Inn, in Kendnl, in the county of Westmorland, and on
the 2(3th day of the same month, at. twelve of the clock
.nt noon, at the Cross Keys Inn, in Milnthorp, in the said
county, and make a full
discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, anil the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that
bare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to* whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut trive notice to
Messrs. Makinson and ^andrrs, Solicitor*, Elm-court, Temple,
London, or to Mr. \Voodi>urn Postlethwuite, Solicitor, Ulverston.
OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of May
1840, awarded and issued forth against Joseph Hoskins, of
Hercules court, Broad street, in ihe city of London, Chronometer-Maker, will sit on t.lie 29th day of December instant, at
lialf past two o'clock in Ihe aftemooti precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinifhall-sireet. in the city of London,
in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Fiat.

T

OH!^. SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Es.|.one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act u n d e r a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued f o r t h against
\Villiatn Clark Gotland, or' Cambridge, in the county of Cambridge, Linen-Draper, Hosier, and Mercer, will sit on the 29ih
of December instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-street, in the c i t y of
London (by adjournment from the 4th of December instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankr u p t ; when and where lie is required to .surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, w i t h those who have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his cer.tificate.

J

Commissioner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
_
and issued f o r t h against James Clarke, of Hurslem,
in the county of Safford, Grocer, intend to meet, on the 23,1
'day of December i n s l a h l , at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Castle Hotel, Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffordshire,
to take the Last 'Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ;
when and where be is required to surrender himself,
ami make a full discovery ami disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination; and the creditors,
xvbo have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have a'rea ly
proved t h e i r debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
1

TO.SHIJA EVANS, Ksq. one of Her Majesty's Connuit%jr sioners authorised to act under .1 Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of I n l y 1840, awarded
and issued forlh against W i l l i a m Mason, late of Saint
James's-street, iu the parish of .Saint Jnine*, Westminster,
• in the county of Middlesex, Hotel- Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on tlie 6 ' h day of January next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of i l a n k r u p l c y , . i n Ila«iui;li!iU- street, in 'the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assinnet-.s ot the estate
anil elt'cets of the. said b a n k r u p t u n d e r t h e said Fiat.
pursuant to an Act of P a r l i a m e n t , made and passed in
the sixth year of the rei^n of His late Majes"y K i n ^ George
the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrunU."
' •
f o i l IK. l,oiumi»»ioiier* in it Fiat in Bankmulcy, brttnnc l
JL the 1st d.iy of September 1810, awarded, and issued
forth against .hunt-ic Anderson, hue or Cliftou->tree-t, in
c i t y of LoudoH, Dealer in Jet, but now of the city and
c o u n t y ot Bristol, Scrivener, intend to meet on the
,5m iluy of .liiiuiary . n«xt, at twelve of the chick at noon,
at. the Commercial- rooms, in Corn-street, in the c i t y ot
Biistol, in oilier to Audit the Accounts of the
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ees of the estate and effects of the »ald bankrupt under th*
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and patted
the sixth year of the reipn of His late Majesty King>
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."
ilHK Coiiiiiii**ionerft in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
.JL date the 5th of December 1837, awarded and ishiird
forth against Alfred Birks, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, 'I .inen -Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .intend to'
meet on the yth day of January next, at eleren o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Commissioners' -rooms, in Si. James'ssquare, in Manchester, in order to Audit the Accounts of th«
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said hankruj-t
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
George the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend U.e
law* relating to bankrupts."
''•IHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I_ date the 9th day of July 1840, awarded and mued
forth against Robert- Feverall Beeston, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Marble-Mason, Dealer and Chapman,
lately carrying on business at Liverpool aforesaid, in copartnership with John Carter, under tlie firm of John Carter
and Company, intend to meet on tlie 9th of January next, at
one in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South Johnstreet, in Liverpool, in the said county, in order to Atidi.t
the Accounts of the Assignee of t h e estate and effects of ilie
•aid bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
liament, in fidr and passed in the sixth year of the reiffii of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

J

OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a
Cf»mmis<ion of Bankrupt, bearing date the 29th day of
J u l y 1815, awarded and issued forth against Robert
Bramley, of Shortrr's-cnurt, in the city of London, BillBroker, will sit on the 8tb day of January nrxt, ut
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Uankruptcy, in Basintjhall-street, in ( h e city of London,
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects <rf
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, Avhd
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tli«
said Dividend. And all claims not then, proved will be disallowed.

J

OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act unde.r a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 20th day of February
I "40, awarded and issued f o r t h against Thomas Carter, of
Cheapside, and of Aldermanbury, both in the, city of London,
Woollen Draper and Tailor, Trader, Dealer arid Chapman, will
sit on the 7th of January next, at twelve at rioou pre'/ivlv. at
the C n n r t of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinuuall-street., in the
city of London, in order to make an Adjourned Dividend of t.ho
estate and effects of the said n a n k r i i | i t ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
debts, are t o come prepared to prove the same, or they will lie
excluded t h e benefit of the said D i v i d e n d . Aud all claim*
not t h e n Ji.oved will he disallowed.
'B^HR Commissioners in « Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
1 date the 28th day of August 1840, awarded am) issued
forlh. against. \ViTiam Hodgson, of Sal ford, in the county
of Lancaster, Si/er, Dealer and ( h i p m a n , intend to
meet on the 6th clay of J a n u a r y n e x t , at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in
St. Jame»'s-8quare, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to A u d i t
the A -counts of the Assignee i»f the estate arid effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiai, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty K i u i j G p o r t f e the Fourth, intituled
" A n Act to amend the laws r e l a t i n g to bankni;.t« ;" *nd
the said Coiniiii<*ionH.r*- also intend to meet on the same
day, al tile M»me hour, and at t.h.- same place, ia order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said b a n k r u p t ; when and wh> re the creditors, who have,
uot alreadv proved t h V i r dehU-, are to 'come prepared
to prove the same, <>r they w i l l he exuludcd tht> benefit t.f
th« saiil l>i»'id«ud.. Anil all cUims uot thell p.oved will
be dUallowctl.
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HE 0£<$nmsidrieri in a Fiat 'in'>:Ranfciiiptcy, bearing
date tilt; 4tii day of September 1840, awarded and issued:
forth against Ant liony Smelt, now or late of Melton Mowbrav,;
in the county of Leicester, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealfrf
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of Januaryr
iiext, a't eleven of the clock ,in the forenoon, at tlie George
Hotel, in Mellon Mowbray aforesaid, to A'ndit the Accounts (it
(tie Assignee of the '<stair a.mi elletl* of tiie taiil b a n k r u p t ,
under the said Fiat, p u r s u a n t to MI Act of I'arl'miiieMt ,i
made and passed m t h e sixth y«-ar of the reign of His 1ar*i
Majesty Kin? George t l i r F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d . " An Act to;
amend the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ;" and Hie said Com-!
mii'sinners also i n t e n i f to meet on tlie fame day, at pile in 1 the afternoon, and Ht the same place, in order to 'wake a.
Final Dividend of the estate arid effects of the said bankrupt; 1
when anil where the creditors, wliu have not already
|> roved tlieir debt's, are to come prepared to provr
the same, or t h e y will be excluded the benefit of t h e said
l > i v i d f m d . Ami all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fin I IE Commissioners in a Fiat "in Bankruptcy, bearirg
JL date the I7"th day of January 183R, awarded and issued
forth against, John S m i t h , of Leeds, in. the county of York,
Joiner and .Carpenter, Dealer a'nd 'Chapman, intend to meet
On tlie fOtlvday of .I'anuary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at f lie Commissioners'-rooms, Commercial buildings, in
Lueds aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
.estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
"e'reditors, who liave not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tire bcneOt of the .said Dividend. And all claims not then
pro red will be disallowed.

IBa'ier, Dealer and(€b/a^nTMi, ha v«, certified ,tp rtbe$jgh,t.Hp»
nourable the Lord. :High tChancel|pr .of ,Gr'e,iit "Brit^ip,' (jnd
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the .said Jpsepji
Burr hath in all tiding* .coiiuirmeii himself .According .to
the directions of ,the .Acts of Parliament ^made and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; thin is to give
notice, that hy .virtue of an Act, passed in ',the
siith year of the ?eigh frf Hi* latr v ' H c s t y King George
the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend Ilie laws relatiite to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the 'first
and second years of the reign of His late Majesty -Kiri
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish .
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of Ihe 'said Joseph
Burr will be Allowed and confirmed by the Court ' of
Kev.icw established by the said Vast -mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn .to lb<- »r id Court to the contrary ,ou 4>r
before the 5th iUy of January 1841.

\M T HEREAS the Commissioners ar.ting in the prosecution
**
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy Awarded and issued 'forth
against Edward Ro'well, of Manchester, in the 'county 'of
Lancaster, Worsted and Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer 'and
Chapman, have certified .to the Right 'Hon»urable '-theLord High Chancellor of (Jreat Brihtin, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that tin- said Edward -"RoW'elS
hath iti all tilings conformed himself according to 'tlia
direction* of the Acts of Parliament made and' DOW itt
force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is ti> give notice,
that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of tli.e reign of His late Alajesty Kine George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d '• An Act to amend the laws relating
to hai>Urtt|iis ;" nud lilso 01 an Act, passed in the first and
.second yeark of" the reign of His late .Majesty King William:
the Friiirth. i ' l l i t u l e i i " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Edward Rowell
•.v;ii be ullni\eri and conGimed by the Court of Review,
edablislied by the said last-mentioned Act, unless causa
:H- siifivu to the said Court to the contrary, ou or before
the sth dav of January 1841.

•fiJIHE Commissioners in .a 'Fiat 'in Bankruptcy, .hear-;
JL .ing date thf 20th day of Ma,rch 1837. awarded and. issued !
••forth against -Thomas Hopkins, of Kidderminster, tin the
"county of Worcester, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chup- •
mart, intend to meet on the 8th day of 'annary next, at nine
.of the clock in the forenoon, at. the Black Horse Inn, in
Kidderminster, in the county of Worcester, in order to make j
^•Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects 01 the
•Aid bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have IKK
H K I t K A S the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to prove
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said;
agniust Thomas Fox, of No. 6, Alired-place,. Olti KentDividend. And all claims not then proved will be dUallnwtd.
road, in the county of Surrey, Carman and Dealer, hath>
HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing certified to the lli^ht Honourable the Lord High Chandate the 5th day of December 1837, awarded and issued cellor of Great Britain, a u d i o t h e ( ' c u r t of Review in Bankforth against Alfred Birks, -of Manchester, in the county of ruptcy, ill at t h e said TluniKH FOX hath in all tilings conLancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to formed himself according to t.be directions of the A c U o f P a r meet on the 9th day of January next, at ten of the clock liuuient made and now in torce concerning bankrupts ;
.in .the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-.rooms, in Saint t h i s is to uive notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act,
Jarnes's-square, in Manchester, in the said county, in passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
order to make a Further and Final Dividend of the estate riinij George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where r.he laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts.• in the lirsi and second years ol the reign of His late'Maare to come prepared to prove the same, or they will ,bt jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
excluded the benefit o f - t h e said Dividend. And all claims establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
taid Thomas Fox will be allowed and confirmed by the
not then proved will be disallowed.
Court 01 Kevietv. established by t l i e mid Insl-inentionud
' H E l l E A S t h e Commissioners nctinir in the prosecution Act. unless canst! be shewn to the said Court.to the contrary
1
, , of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth on or before the 5th dav of January 1841-.
against William Wilkinson, by the name and addition of
William Wilkinson, of Bolton-le-Monrs, in the county of
*]?n J I K K K A S t lie Commissioner aet.iHt in t!ie . (irnsrcuLancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
? V tii»>i of N. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued-forth
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
1
of Review in Bankruptcy, that tlie said William Wilkinson against John Cockrell and Edward Cockr.ril, of HasinghaUliath in all things conformed himself according to the di- str,eet, in the city of London, Wool-Brokers, Dealers an4
rectiont of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con- Chapmen, bath certified.to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
cerning b a n k r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue o< BrilHin and to I he Court ot- Iteview iii Uauliruptcy, llint the
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reij-n of His lull- said John Cockrell hath in all things conformed himself
Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to according to the directions of the Acts ot .I'arlinim-nL ninite
amend Ihelasvs relating to bankrupts;" and also of an A c t , And no\v in force conc<rnin< b:inkni|i,ti; t t i i - > i> to tive
notice, .that, hy v i r t u e of an Ac;., passc-.d in die sixth
passed in the first and second years of the rei^u of His la
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act t o rear of the reiiiii of His late Majesty K i n g George
rftublisli a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of I lie auk (he F o u r t h , intituled " A n Act to amend the laws
William Wilkinson will be allowed ar.d confirmed by the relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and also ot' an Act, gassed in the
Court of Review, established by the said Jim-mentioned A r t , first and necond years of t h e rtiirn of His lute Majetly King
unless fniis« lie shewu.to t h e said Court to the coutrary ou or William the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d -V An Act to establish a-Court
in Bankruptcy," tha Certificate of the said John Cockrell
before ihe 5th day of January 1841.
will be allourd and cuminm-d -by the Court ?>'. Review
"liEKKAS the Commissioners acting'in the prosecu- ettrtld'ulied by i h e said l a s l - m r n l i u u e d A c t , unless cause be
tion of a Fiat in llnnkruptcy awarded and issued forth (bpwu to tlir said Cnurl tu the conti'ur; on or belore the
against Josef h Burr, of Wells, in tUe county of Somerset, Sth day of January 1841.

T

•" ".. flERFAS 'the Commissioner acting in triejiTOsecution
• $ of A 'Fiat in -Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
.against'Henry Nicholes, of Xo. 71, Piccadilly, in the parish of
Saint Gtiorge, Hanover-SiMiarc, in the county of .Middlesex.
Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman, ;haih certified -to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great .Britain aiid to
th? Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said iHenry
Nicholas hatdi in all thitit;* conformed himself accord MI i; ;<•
tliH direction* or t:lie Att.s of Parliament .mud* a m i '
now in force concerning b a n k r u p t s : thi- i« to (jive notice,
that, by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth yenr of the
reign of His lute Maiesty Kins; (ieorge. the Fourth. i n t i t u l e d
" An Actto amend the laws rrlalini: to b a n k r u p t s ; " and ;tUo
of an Act, .passed in t h e (irst and second years of the rHijcn
Of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, i n t i t u l e : ! " An
Act .tO'-estnMish a < ' < n t r t in Bnnkrui)U;y," the Cer.ti(irate
of the 'said Henry Nicholes \yill he allowed am! con-irniiV
by the Court of Review, established !>y t h e said last-im iitiom:?.
Act, ,'unless.canse he .shewn ' t o i he s;u'f Court to the u o n t i a r v
on or before tha 5th day of January 1841.

A composition may be offere^l ?it *J»w fatter meeting4.
and to entitle crediVors to tl>e first Dividend, '.their ofiths
arid grounds of 'debt' must be 'lodged'on' or' before to a
lOlh.day of June 1P4,].
All future ailv^rtisenients relating to this sequestration will'
be published in'tbe ICdinliurgh Gazette alone.
HAtNDY&lDfi and -WILSON', W. >S. Agents. .

Up HE e.state.s .of .Francis Wriglit, Merchant and Picture-.
5. Dealer, in Jidipbiirgh, nnd.liite Lessee of tiie Co, widenheath Collit-ry, Fifcshire, were sequestrated on the Utii day
of Rec'-niber .1840.
The first deliverance is dated the^same day.
Th* tiieEiing to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
eleven <i'clcck in the forenoon, on F r i d a y t h e 18lh day of December IrtJO, w i t h i n the Koyal Exciianjfe CuffVe-hous-, Eilinburgh ; and the meeting \o elect" the Tru>tee, or Trnsters,.
and Commissioners is.to he ht-l.i,. ar eleri-n o'clock in the (orenoon, on Friday the 8th day.of January 1841, within the Iloyal
Exchange CoffVe house, E d i n b u r g h .
r
'HEKKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
A coiii|iu-*ition m a y b e offered at this latter meeting ; and
. . of a Fia-t in llaiiUtnritcy awarded .'and issued forth to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
against Mark Marks, of 93, Blackman-streut,-in the boroiigh ( grounds '.of debt must be ;lpdged on or before the -9th day of
of Southwark, in the county of Surrey,. Carrer find Gilder, I June 1841".
Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Hight Honourable
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will
the Lord Fligh Chancellor of (ireal Hritain.and to tin- Court o f ; be published in the .Edinburgh Gazette alone.
Review in Bankruptcy, that, the said Mark iUarks hath
RO'BERT WEBSTER, S. S. C. Edinburgh, Agent.
in all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force-con-J 1 .
earning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e ol-'
•an'Act, pa&sed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Alajesty;
King (ieorge the Fourth, .intituled *•' An Act to amend t h e Errfttum.in Londop .Gazette of December 8, J840.
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in t h e !
In notice^o,(he creditors.of Alexander JDuff. Draper, Southfirst and second years of the rrign of His late .Majesty Kinu 1
William the ! Fi>'jrth, intiliiled " An Act to establish a Bridue-street, ,Edinburg|i, .tjie .meeting to -elect Trustee and
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Mark .Commissioners was trrqneoiisly statfe.! ,to'be;held upqu iidDe-Marks will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of .ceaiber4841, in,placc of\2d January,!841.jReview, established by the said-last-mentioned Act, unless
•'cause he shewn to t h e said Court to the contrary on or
'before the 5th day nI January 1841.
' H E I I K A S t h e Commissioners acting in the prosecution ] THE COUftT FOR RELIEF
. . rtf a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded anil issued fortli :
DEBTORS.
Against Nathaniel Vyse, of Nuthurst.in the connty'of Warwick,.,
JFarrner and Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, have cer•tiiied to the Lord Hiyh'Chancellor of Great Britain, audio the'
Saturday the 12th day of December 1840.
Court of Review in tUntmiutcv. that the said Nathaniel Vyse 1
hatU in all things conformed himself according't.o tlit direc • The fpllowing ^SSIG^EES have been ap.pointeii.
tious of the Au* ot 1'arliameni made and now In force;
Further particulars may be learned at the 'Qffice,
concerning l)nnUni|iH ; t h i s is to give notice, that, by virtue »f
an 1 Act, parsed in the sixth year of the reisjn of U i s l a t e l M i »
in Portugal-Street, Lincola's-Inn-'Fieids, on,gi.ving
1
"jesty'King Ge'«irjt«-'thi! K o i i r l h . i n t i t u l e d ' " An Act lo'amenil
the number of the Gase.
'the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ;*' and also of an Act, .passe'.
'in1 the 'first nnd : second years of Vhe reign of Hi's lute'Ma:«t« : Thomas B u r n e t t , late of No. 6, -White Horse -street, Lambeth,
Kiifg William t h e Fourtli,'intituled " A n Act to estnl>lish a
Carman, an -Insolvent,, -No. 60,4 ?0~T. ; William T.hom.u»:
Woods, AssignHf.
Court in Bankru-|itcy," the Certificate of the said Nathaniel
Vyse will i>e allowed ami confirmed by the Court of Samuel Bruce, late of Bacup, Lancashire,' Builder, an'Insolvent,
Keview, est.alilislir-d by the said last-mentioned Act, nnlust
No. 54, 1.69 C. ; John -Stones, Assignee.
cause hi> shewn t u the said Court to the contrary,on or before Joshua \Vood, late of. Wellington- road, Asbton-MnderrLTne,
th« 5th dav of January l'841.
Hricklaj-er, an Insolvent, No. 54,47t) C. ; John tStones,.
Assignee.
John Harries, late.of Castlebythe, Pemliroke, -Farm Bailiff,
an Insolvent, No.--54,278 C'. ; John Jenkins and GeorgeIn the Gazette of Tuesday last, 'page -2%7, col ,1, in the
Parry, Assignees.
Fiat-in Bankruptcy issued against Christopher Hepper, of Daniel Buckley, .late of the Knowl, 'Stayley- bridge, Chester,
'T?railford, Yorkshire, Auctioneer, &c. in the 9ih line from the
Sboe Jlaker, an Insolvent, iNo. -54,^53 C. ; James >MiUs,.
bottom, for the second meeting to> chouse assignees, /u;xd tirst
Assignee.
meeting to choose assignees, ccc.
James Edward Hilf », late of the Abbey Fore-gate, Shrewsbury,
Porter- Dealer, an Insolvent, No. 50,2d3 T. ; Joshua
•Sclin'erield the younger. Assi^nve.
Frederick Young, late of No. 41, Worship- street, 'Fimrjnrr,,
NOTICE.
Middlesex, out of Inisincss, an Insolvent, No. -50,i03 T. ;
.December 10j. 1,8-40.'"
Tbi>rnn» Danby, Assignee.
TBIHF 'estates of David'H'eron,.'Ship-Cbandler, at Broomic- William App^rlev, 1 :te of Newent, Glouc- starj Labourer,
A. Ittw of Glas<o\v, were" sequestruted on the lOih day of
an Insolvent, No. 54. 715 C. ; John Morse, Assignee.
becem her'current.
Joseph Viirlttv, late of Market-place, Wij;an, I ancashire, -PnbThe first deliverance is dated ihe I Oth December current.
liv»n, an Insolvent, No. 54,759 C. ; .Thomas' Bell, Assignee*
Tim meeting t» elect I n i e r h n Factor is to be held, at Thomas -Sowerby, late of .F'riarg'ate, 1'reston, Fl; ggur,
"twelve',o'clock at noon, on Monday i h e 28ih day of Di-cemb.-r
an Insolvent, No. 54,727 C. ; John -Whalley, and Wuliaio
current, w i t b i n tlie lllark linll Hotel, in Gla«gow ;• an'd the
Cliarnley, Assitrnees.
tueeting to .elect the Trustee and 'Commissioners ig to be Charles Birch-' Crisp,' Into- of Somerset-square, -Bristol, Acheld, at twelve o'clock at noon, on Monday t h e 2:itb dny-of
countant, an Insolvent, No. 64,61*3 C. ; Thomat Hawking
January 1841, vitliin.ttm snid Black Bull Hotel,, Glasgow.
and' John N'ewib, Assignees.,
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Hester Hipgf, late of No. C, Townsend-itreat, Cheltenham,
. out of business, an Insolvent, No. 54,691 C.; William Henry
"' King, Assignee.
Jatue4 Alway, late of Wellington, Somerset, Carpenter,
an Insolvent, No. 54,815 C.; William Day Horsey,
Assignee.
James Robinson, late of Guiselev, near Otley, York, oat of
business, an Insolvent, No. 54,192 C.; William Douson,
Assignee.
Richard Thompson, late of Hanass-lane, Sunderland, BallastKeelman, an Insolvent No. 54,213 C.; Nathaniel Grace
Lambert, Assignee.
William Poulter, lute of St. George's, Bridge-street, Norwich,
Baker, an Insolvent, No. 54,666 C.; Hubert Banks,
Assignee.

COURT toil RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEB'JOliS.
Saturday the 12th day of December 1840.
ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Provisional Assignee the Estates and Eflects of the
following Persons:
(On their own Petitions.)

Leopholiio Boffi, late of No. 12, Silver-hill-terwica, Tivoli,
near Hastings, Sussex, Jeweller—In the Gaol of Horsliaiu.
Joseph Schofield Shaw, late of Warrington-street, Ashtonunder-Lyne, Lancashire, Druggist.— In Lancaster Castle.
John Swift, late of Knatton-death, Wolstanton, near Newcastle- under-Lyuie, Stafford, Retailer of Beer.—In the Gaol
of -Stafford.
James Aubrey Vere Moore, late of Blossoms-street, suburbs of
York, out of business. - In York Castle.
Hart Harrow, late of Richmond, Yorkshire, Hair-Dresser.—
In York Cas'le
James Hitc'niu, late of Rimington, near Gisburn, Yorkshire,
Servant. — I n York Castle.
John Nelson Kennedy, late of Little Horton, near Bradford,
Yorkshire, Draper.—In York Castlu.
John Diddle, late of No. 14, Tarisf.ock-streef, Leamington priors, Warwickshire, Journeyman Bricklayer.—In tbe Gaol
of Warwick
Robert Jnckson, late of StainHrop, Durham, Agricultural
Labourer.—In the Gaol of Durham.
James Merchant, late of Cardiff, Cooper.—In the Gaol of
Cardiff.
FranciiPeachey, late of Hurst per point, Suisex, Servant.—la
the Gaol of Horklmm.
George Payn^, Inte of Axminster, Devon, out of business."In
the Gaol of Saint Thomas Apostle.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT

Robert William Charles .Wittey, late of No. 23, Great NewDEBTORS.
street, Fetter-lane, London, Clerk to a Tailor.—hi the
' Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
James -George Richards, late of No. 15, Seymour-place, N.B.—See the Noiices at the end of these Advertisements.
Euston-square, -Middlesex, Attorney nt Law.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
Thomas Brownjolin, late of No. 19, Hosier lane, West The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Sniitbfield, London, Whitesmith.—In the Debtors' Prison
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
for London and Middlesex.
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed tlieir
John Archer, late of No. 10f>, London-wall, London, MachineSchedules, are ordered to be brought up before
Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for' London and Middlesex.
the Court, :it the Court-House, in PortugalThomas Quilter, late of No. I, Windmill-street, Milton next
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 5th
Gravesend, Kent, Livery- Stablekeeper.—la the Fleet
d*y of Januarv 18-11, at Nine o'clock in the
Prison.
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Joseph Budwoith Sharp, late of No. 4, Barasbury-street,
Islington, Middlesex, District's Clerk.—In the Fleet
Statute.
Prison.
Henry Smith, late of No. 12, Castle-street East, Oxford- John Wai pole Ireland (sued and committed as John Walpool
market, Middlesex, Silversmith.—In the Debtors' Prison for
Ireland) formerly ot No. 7, Simpson's-pluce. HackneyLondon ami Middlesex.
road, Middlesex, Brewers' Cooper, previously of No. 23,
William Phillips-; late of No. 51, Molyneux-street, EdgewareHuntingdon-street, K.in?sland-ri>ad, in the said county of
road, Middlesex, Haker.—In ihe Debtors' Prison for London
Middlesex, Cooper, and late «'f the Hertfordshire Brewery,
No, 7, Ked Lion steet, Kingsland-road, Middlesex, Retail
and Middlesex.
Beer-Seller anil Lic-nre.l Common Brewer.
James Botson M'Oary, late ef No 32, Chiswell-street,
Finsbury, Middlesex, Clerk lo a Paper-Hanger.—In the John Sawnrd, formerly of No. 16, Bedford-place, CommercialDebtors* Prison for London and Middlesex.
road East, and late of No. 2f>, Hay field-place, Mile-eud-road,
. Harriet Lipman, late of No. 13, Coventry street, Havmarket,
both in Middlesex, Baker.
Middlesex, Lodging-Housekeeper.—In the Debtors' Prison Frederick Hogarth Lloyd (sued and committed as Frederick
for London and Middlesex.
Lloyd), formerly of Pmi C"ttage, Southampton-street,
William Edward Follii, late of Klliot's-row, St. George's.Camberwell, next ami late of No. H, William-t«rrace, South
road, Soutrnvark, Surrey, Traveller to a Tobacconist.—In
Lamiieth, New-road, Surrey, Muster Mariner, out of
the Debtors' 1'rison tor London and Middlesex.
employ.
Stephen Jo«eph Wick*, lute of No. 26, Skinner-street, Somers*- Henry Wilson, formerly of Union-street, Borough, then of
town, Middlesex, Hoot and Snoe-Maker—In the Debtors'
No. 1, \VellinjjNin street. London bridge, then uf WellingPrison for London and Middlesex.
ton street atore*aid, and of No. 21, '.Trove-lane, CamberJohn Norris, lai-- of No. 43, Duhe->treet, Saint James's, Mid
well, G ocer, and late of Grove lane aforesaid, nil in Surrey,
dlesex, Steward t o a NVhleinan. In the Deo<or*' Prison for
out of business, during part of the time Secretary to th«
London and .Middlesex.
Holhorn Improvement Company.
Lewi* Dodson Gi'nuid, lair of No. 17. Tavistock-plaC'-, City
John Green, formerly i>f No. 7, Wenlock road, City-road,
rond, Middlesex, ^ilver C'h-iser.—• In the Debtors' Prison
Middlesex, then of Norwood, Middlesex, and afterwards of
for London HMI! .Miii«i'e*ex.
Hiih-slreet. Sirood, Kent, LiclHerman ami Dealer in AlaThomas Pain, Inte --f Brewers court, Richmond, Surrey,
nnre, then of Siejmey-green. Middlesex, and l;tle of MaionJourneyman itiillow-Chandler.— hi t h e (iaul of Kingstonstreet, New I'eclthnm, Surrey, out of business and employon-'I'tiiiiiie.'-.
ment.
Jlobert Hulmden. Ute of High-street, Riegate, Surrey, out of H-Miry Barker, formerly of No. I, Cow alley, Freeschoolstreet, Hiid also of Stony-lnne, both in Hor-lydown, Southbu-ine.s-.—1» Hor<emon»er lane G»'>1.
J-Ifiiry .lames F l i g h t , late of No. 9, Victoria rnad, Pimlico,
waik, Stirrev, Blacksiii'tii, and late of No. 1, Cow-alley
afo-esaul. Journeyman Blacksmith.
Middlesex, Assistant lo a 'J'ailor.—In the Queen's Bench
Jo-epli Middledilcii, ronnerly of No. 1, Wateiloo-street,
(Prison.
•Will'am HoulHer, late of No. I, Saint Thomas-place, DoverPortland-strre.t. Wiilwortb-cominon, Snney, Waiter, ami
j:oad; Surrey, Ironmonger.—lu the Queen's Bench Prison.
late of tue Albion Diuing rooms, No. 34, Bucklersbury, ju
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t.U« oitf Of* Tendon, Es.t!n<-HonieV«per, Utely residing at
No. 57, Paradise-street, Rotkerhithe, Surrey, out of business.
William Turner, late of No. 3, Britannia-place, Wandswort'-road, Surrey, Baiter.
J«mei Peachey, formerly of No. 42, York street, Weitrninster
Middlesex. Pawnbroker and Silversmith, part of the time
midinjr nt Ramsden h r n l h . near Billrricay, Essex, after
wards of Mottingham, near Eltham, K<>nt, then of Boulogne,
in the kiugdnn. of Franre, tli-n lodging at Mrs. kite's.
Smith-street, Sowers'-town. Middlesex, out of business or
employment Ihen at t,he Bull aiid(.'r»\vn, Chingford green,
Essex, Publican, then lodtcintj at Mr. Turner's, Baker,
Cbingford griien aforesaid, and late lodging at No. 1, John •
•treet, 'J it.thMd terrier. It event's-|>ark, in the county of
Middlesex, out of business or employment.

On Thursday the 7th day of January 1841, at the
same Hour and Place.
William Nelms, lute of C'ln-shuut-street, Cheshunt, Herts,
Baker, Orocer, (. lieeveuionger, Pea!er in Butcher's Meat,
and General Sliophet-per, and part of I lie time also ot the
Queen Vic'.oriii, lanner's-hili. Cheshuiit-street, Cheshunt
aforesaid. Licenced Ketailer of Beer.
Benjamin Halls, formerly of N«>. 131, Oxford-street, HiiirDr'esser and Perfumer (liis wife fur some time carryirn.' «-n
the business of a Milliner there), afterwards and Inic of
No. 131, Oxford-street aforesaid, and also late of Ni . 12,
James-street, HayinarKet, all in Middlesex, nmu.'tfin^ the
business of a Hair-Dresser and Perfumer, at No. 131, Oxford- street aforesaid.
Thomas Eroy, formerly of No. 8, Mansion House-street,
Kennington-lane, Lambeth, .lournevuisn Hatter, and late
of No. 23, in the Mime sneet. both in Surrey, Hatter
Richard Henry Ire-dale, formerly of Newuham-street, Kdgeware-roat, Bric.klayer ai-d Plasterer, and l^te of No. 35,
Riding-house lane, Portlnnd-place, Mury-le-hone, both in
Middlesex, Oil and t'olourntan
Thomas Heath the elder, formerly of" the parish of Lewkhor,
nearTlmnie, Oxford*liu>, Fariuer, next of No. 11, Ehuryi-treet, Piuitico, Middlesex, I ov\ keeper. Dairyman, and
Cheesemonger, nest of the same pla: e, irmiiatrii-'t; <he same
Iitniness fur John Slater, of N«>. 7, South Lauiiietli-strret,
Surrey, Hutcher. and next anil late o' the ssime place, out of
business (sued ;md comniitted asTiioinas Heath).
Richard Batten, formeily of No. 19. Gloucester-terrace, Newroad, Commercial voari Rnsr.Tailor, a Lodger,then of No. 19,
Broad-strei t, Haicl (Ve,, Tailor, a Loiiger, then of No. 19.
Gloucester-terrace, itfoiesaiil, Tailor, a Lodger, then of
No. 19, Broad street, llaiclifl'e aforesaid, and lastly of No. 8,
New Suffolk street, Turner street, Commercial road Enst.
Tailor, a Ledger, all in Middlesex.
Jonathan Hitrt«>n (sued as J. Uurti-n), formerly of No. 83^
Goiinaugl'it-tirrHce, Piiddii'^ton, Middlesex, Auctioneer,
House-Ageni, anil Wine Merchant, at t.iie shine timu- living:
private nt No. 51. Devonshire street, Qiieeii-squaie. M i d dlesex, then Ot No. C<), Queen-street, ( lieapside London,
Wine-Merchant, at t h e same time living private at No. 63,
Lamb's Conduit-street, Middlesex, and late of No. 12,
George yard, Lombard-street, London, \Vine-Merchiint, at
the tame t'rnu lit ing private at No. H, Winchester place,
Clerkeuwell, Middlesex.

William Bftrdin Graham (sued and ednmUfed ai WiTruta*
Graham), formerly of Wells, Somersetshire, Surreying Officer
in the Excise, then <»f Church-hill, Woolwich, Kent, not erf
employ, then of the Grecian Hotel, Dererem-court, Strand,
Middlesex, Book-keeper, and an occasional Waiter, then of
William sireet, Woohvicli, Clerk to a 1'uilder, afterward*
Second Steward on board the City of Hamburgh Steameiy
the'i of Richard-street, Woolwich, Clerk to a Builder, afterwards Steward of the City of Rdinhurgh Steamer, residing
at Richard-street and William-street, Woolwich, and late qf
Charles-street, Woolwich. Kent, CJerli to a Builder.
Joseph William Parker (sued and committed as Joseph Parker,.
and sometimes known by that name), late of No. 7, Skinnerstreet, Saint Jolm-st reet -road, Clerkrnwrll, part of the time
of Sonthfrnte. neir £>lmonton, Middlesex, Watch Case S«»
cret Springer aud Polisher.

TAKE NOTICE.
L If any Creditor intends to oppose * Prioonei's discliaige, notice of such intention mu*t.
be given, l»y entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten ia
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clew days before the day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
ihe day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; hut in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
i>rder has been obtained, hut not carried into effect
oy the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
Hearing.
N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.
2. The petition, and schedule, and all books*
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be produced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last day for entering opt
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
ftccoiding to the Act 7 Geo. 4, c. :>7, sec. 7fi, or
I and 2 Viet. c. 11 ()., sec. 105, as the ease may be.
3. Notice to produce at the hearing any hook*
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the Iiouis above mentioned on any day previous
lo t h e day of hearing.
4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.
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